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Hope
Peace Help
PRICE: A:F. 4
Kosygin Cites
Yemeni PM's
Visit Important
U.&. Keeps
Of UN
Monarch Visits
Zabul Province
WASHINGTON Oct 2 (AFPl-
PreSIdent Johnson said yesterdlt}
there was 'sull hope' the United
NatIOns could contnbule to a Viet ..
nam settlement
PresentlOg the government'~ 8n~
nu.tI report on US actiVities \\-1th-
In Ihe Umted Nations, he told Con-
gress
We were not successful 1n our
elforts to have tbe UnJt..d Nations
l.:ontnbute to the search for peace
In Vietnam but there IS 5tl11 hope
Ihat the UN can help us find and
Implement an honourable se'tUe-
ment lt
Johnson saId he be!Jeved the UN
was still the best Instrument for
peace and progress, even though It,
humaOltarian projeCts did no~ al-
ways meet with success
He pointed to the Importan' role
played by the United Nallol1s in tile
Cyprus cnslS and tbe Middle East
KABUL Oct.. 2, (Bakhtar)-
His Majesty the KIng left Kabni
at 830 this morning by a specinl
plane for Mlzan Alak.n.dari in Za
bul province
His Majesty will observe the
geological survey operation in pro
gress nt the area
His Royal Htghneas Sardar
Abdul Walt Planning Minister
Dr Abdul Samad Hamed, and
President of Mines and Gcological
Survey Department, Mlnisto'y of
Mines Industries, Eng, S Mlrzad
aceompamed Ills Majesty On the
tr p
MOSCOW, Ocl 2, (raSsi--Alex-
el Kosygm desCribed the prL~nt
VISIt to the Soviet UniOn by a YIt-
meOi delegallon headed by Prime
MInister Hassan AI-Amn as an
Important event 10 the Sovlet_Ye-
meOl relatIons
Speakmg at a dinner gtVl:n In the
Kremlin 10 honour of the guests
the chairman of the counCil of mI-
nisters said that relatIOns between
the two countries are developing
successfully In the mterests of peace
nnd mternatlonal sccunty
The sympathies of the Soviet
people Kosygtn said, are fully on
the sIde of the courageous Yemeni
people on thc side of aU the peo
pies of Soutb Arabia He expressed
confidence that their Just struggle
Will be crowned WIth full vl ... tory
over the forces of reaction and co
lomallsm
After nollng that a dang~rous Sit
uatlun stIli contmues In be MIddle
East Kosygin stressed tbat the So-
viet UnIOn has supported and Will
cont1Due to support Arab countries
In their Just struggle to e1lOunate
the l.:onscquenu:s of Israeli aggres
:'olon
Hassan AI-Amn said m bls reply
speech that the noble miSSion of
the Soviet UnIon Its assistance to
all freedom lovmg peoples Yemen
Included makes everyone leel grate
ful to SOViet people
rhe Arab people abovt: all Ye-
men cannot elImmate the lonseq-
ucnles of aggression of th~ reac-
tionary forces If they do not have
on their Side such true friends as
the people and government of t1):
SOViet UOIon the Yemeni ~nme
mlOlster said
ES
It
UN Chief Urges
Increased Relief
S'e'Ilt To Biafran
Vt lll~r 22 1967 and regard It as
Ihc baSiS for a peaceful settlemenl
In the MIddle .last
It W,IS thc Arab countnes who 10
an cffort to faCilitate Jarnng s ml<;;
SLOn pUt forward a pOSltlVo? pIau
fo, ,I pbased fulfilment of the UN
resolution and who tried to help re-
lease fOrClgn ships stranded III the
Suez Canal
What can Israel boast of? l1. has
frustrated operatIon for releaSIng
ShIpS built up tension along the
cellseflre lines annexed a number
of occupied Arab lands openly VIO
lated the. deCISions of different UN
bodIes and chal1~ng~d world public
opmlOn which demands Withdrawal
of occupation troops
Suffice 11 to say tbat Tsracl plae-
lIcally rejects tbe Security Coun-
Cil s resolution and continue:. to
tnSISt on direct talks With Arab
countries
Lure of particles Impmgmg on the
polar IOnosphere dunng ooth qUiet
periods and magnetic storms
They WIll also send back to eal th
mformatiOn on the VISIble Iighl pr-
odul:ed by the aurora boreah;:, (nor·
them lights) and on changes in elec-
tron and Ion denSity and .tempera-
ture
Some of the mformatlOn Will be
Jathered from high-speed transm s-
stons from the satellite to a ground
statIOn at Tromso Norway Other
measurements Will be made sim
ultaneously With sounding rocket
launches from the ESRO range at
Klruna Sweden
ESRO I IS the thIrd ESRO satel-
lite to be launched from here lhe
others which were completed ahead
of ESRO 1, were ESRO II A y blcb
fell mto the Pacific when Its rocket
failed soon after launch In May
1967 and a;tl.o II B launched last
May 17 and stiU Circling th~ earth
every 99 minutes
011 AWA, Oct 2 (AFPI -UOlt-
cd Nations Secretary General U
Thant called for greater SUppOll fr
om world governments for rehef or
gal1lsatlons operatmg lfi war-torn
Blafra In a letter to tht: Canadian
government published here Monday
'hant saId J feel that glwcrn-
ments could Increase their logIstical
and finanCial support to the organi-
sations concerned Y41th relle, sup-
port'
It would also be useful !.'aId the
secretary general "for governments
to lend their support, by publIC pr-
onouncements and such action as
they may deem appropflale to the
reL:ent appeal of the OrganisatiOn
of Afncan Untty on Nigerra to aU
mterested parties to coope, at ... WIth
a View to enSUring' the rapid deli-
very of bumanitartan aId to all
those who are In need of it
Thant's letter was In reply to a
CanadIan note addressed to hltn re-
cently regardIng the current situat-
Ion 10 N Igena
Asian Bank Loans Next'Year
Will Double, Watanabe Says
WASHINGTON, Oct 2, (Reu- pen the understandIng" between
ter) -ASIan Bank PreSident Ta- the countrIes or banks they re-
keshl Watanpbe said Monday the presented and the ASIan Bank
bank's loan total to developmg H,s meetmgs yesterday mc-
members next year would be luded South Korean Fmance MI-
double this year's expected loan nIster Jong Ryul Whang and
Bgure of $ 50 to 60 llillhon Flerre-Paul SchweItzer TMF
Watanabe here as an observer managmg dIrector
to the current annual meetmg of He said he would also meet
the Worid Bank and TnternatlOn- UnIted States offiCials
al Monetary Fund (IMF) , said he These talks are expected to
was meetmg governors of natJo~ centre On prospects for the final
nal banks and finance minIsters approval of a $ 20 milhon appro-
durmg hIS stay to WID more 10- pnatJon for US partiCipatIOn 10
ans on concesslOnal terms at the the ASian Bank m the fiscal year
ASIan Bank 1969
He admItted the bank 'got off The Senate Apprpnauons Co-
to a slow start as mternatlOnal mmlttee approved the figure last
banks usually do when It opened week but final leg1slative action
two years ago, but smd It was seems lIkely to be delayed un-
gradually !ulflllIng ItS functIOn tIl mid-October
and had so far made loans total-
ling $ 21 2 mIllIOn to Thailand
Ceylon South Korea and Malay-
SIa
He added he could not yet say
whIch o! the 16 developing na
tlons In the 33 member bank wo
uld receiVe the rest of the loans
for thIS year but said Japan, Ca~
nada, Holland and Denmark had
already approved loans on concess-
,onal terms to the bank.
He saId he dId not expect any
concrete agreemcnts to em.. rge
from hIS governors and mlnlsters
here but hoped lhev would dee
Satellite Designed By Europeans
Launched To IStudy Northern Lights
of the MIddle East cnsls'
1 he recent sta tements by lsrat:h
top leaders from the pnme-mmIStel
hiS deputy and foreign mInister to
the general dlrector of the Foreign
Ministry, were attempts to shift the
blame for the difficultIes en..oun1€'r~
ed by Jarnng 5 mISSion to Arab
countrIes
It Is a f.tmlhar trick For Ihe last
16 months Since [srael launched ItS
aggreSSIOn agamst Arab states Tel
AVIV'S propaganda machInp. has
been trying hard to pursue world
0pIOI()n that the $IX day war was
u an act of self defence" fronl a dl-
rect threat from Carro and Amman
and that the Israeli government has
had "peaceful IOtentlom(
Facts, however refute the$ as-
sertIOns
II was the Arab countries which
thai Ibey acceft On th, whole the
Security CounCIl's resolution of No-
Soviet Press Calls
H8H Peace Terms
I AJ • I
, manoeuvring
,
t
MOSCOW, Oct 2 (AP) -The
offic~al Soviet news agency Tas~
charged Tuesday that VIce Pre
sldent Hubert H Humphrey s (0-
reign ooBcy statement Monda'
wag /8 calculated maJ10euVI (
that made a whole number n r
unfounded demands on NOl th
Vietnam
Humphrey said In hIS Salt Lake
CIty speecb that be would be w,ll-
Ing 10 stop the bombing of North
Vietnam If elected preSIdent
Tass said Humphrey's speech
was 'clearly calculated to Win over
to IDS Side the numerous voters re-
solutely denounclog the dirty
war m Vietnam and demand-
mg lhat It be ended
Meanwhile, North Vietnamese
diplomats Tuesday consulted ur
gently wlth the HanOl gov~rnm­
ent over the terms of Hu
rrphr~y's pledge to qUIt bomhmg
tbe north lf he IS elected pres,-
dent
PeJ\'lmg the outcome of tno.e
exchanges, Nortb Vietnamese de-
legates to the Pans peace talks
Withheld offiCial comment on the
VICe preSIdent's campaign ~ppeeh
In that speech Humphrey said
'As oresldent I would c;tOD the
bombing of the north J BUl ne
added that before actmg he wo
uld place key ImpurLI' ee on
eVIdence of CommunIst WIllIng-
ness to restore the dernlltt \llsl"'d
zone between North I d ';outh
Vltnam It
The InItial ImpreSSlt.Jn formed
by the Commur'llst duthontles,
as recounted by sour'-'ps m close
touch WIth them
WESTERN 1 ESl RANGE Ca
hfornia Oct 2 (Reuter)-A 18';
pound (84 kgs) satellite deSigned and
bUIlt In Europe Will be launched fr-
om here today to study the my:oter
10US northern lights and oth~r polar
phenomena
Under an agreement Signed In
1964 between the IO-nation Europ
can Spal:e Rese In.:h OrganI,>atlOn
(ESRO) ,Ind the U S NatIOnal Ae-
ronautics and Space AdmmlstratlOn
(N ASA) the satellIte ESRO I Will
be put mto a near-polar orbit by a
four stage scout rocket
ESRO I WIll orb,t the earlh every
103 mmutes at a hClght of between
932 miles and 171 mIles
After launch planned fOI about
2050 GMT control of Ihe satelhte
will be taken over by the European
Space OperatIon Centre S control
centre In Darmstadt West (Jenna
ny
Eight experlmenls aboard F.SRO
I are deSigned to measur~ the na
ULTI,
I
Gas Exploitation
Contract Signed
Wi,th Soviet Firm
KABUL 0.. 2 (Bakhtarl--
A l:ontrad tor makmg prehmmary
studies On expanding the gas ex
plultatlOn faCIlities In KhwaJa Go
gardak and Yatim Taq and for pro-
bing the fea~lblilty of explOIting
the KhwaJa Burhan gas reserves
was Signed yesterday betw~ the
MIIlCS and Industnes Ministry and
I Soviet firm
I he contract was Signed for Af-
ghalllstan by Eng Abdul Kodus
Majid deputy mlOCS and lodllc;t",e!;
nunlster\ and for the Soviet Union
by A Skovetln economIc counCillor
In tht! Soviet Embassy In Kabul
The contract was Signed In accor-
dance wllh last year s agreement
With the SOViet Union
T.he gas refinmg plants and re-
set-vOirs In Shlberchan WIll be ex-
p mded to lin annual capaCity of
four and a half bllhon The present
£..:apa£..:lly IS now I 6 billion
Accordmg to a gas export protocol
slgn...>d b£tw.n Afghanistan and
the Soviet Union Afghanistan WIll
export 35 billion metres of gas
ye"ly after In3
Work on the projects covered by
yesterday s agreement Will start In
two months and Will be completed
In SiX months
Jarring Allegedly Ready To Give Up Mission
PA RIS Oct 2 (Tass) -Refe;rIn~
to well Informed sources of J't:rusa
lem France Press reports that the
UN Secretary General's spcual lep-
resentattve in the Middle East, Gu-
nnar 1arrlng, Informed U [bant and
the governments: of the countries )0-
volved In the Middle East crISIS on
hiS tntention to gIVe up the m~Int­
iog miSSion if no progress toward a
settlement of thtS crisis IS made by
October 31
TaS5 commentator Y 1 j'siovsky
wntes 10 this connection
Rumours of such an attitude by
Jarflng came as no suppnse to co-
mmentators who follow the develop-
ments In the MlddTe East
Botb the Western and Arab pres.
have pub!Jshed reports on the dead-
lock reached by Jarring,'. dellcat.
miSSion
It IS germane to ask Who blocks
efforts toward a peaceful settleme-nt
•
lesi~~~a~I~;h~~:::hz':::1a~':: CG~laneZlse'PrElmmbe
a
ssM~n ster Noor Abmad Etemadl, President of Wq
, reception beld to mark the 19tb annl
',f the esla bl"bment bf the Peoples RepnbIle of Cb Ina Chinese Military versa!')
.een In the Illetnre (first left) AUaehe tfIon Kan Is aIso
Educators Discuss
Exam Procedures,
SiChool Library Use
u.s. Economic EnvoyTo Asia
RJeportf.; '\Encouraging Signs'
WASHINGTON Oct 2, (DPA) Manila In meetIngs WIth offiCIals
~Eugene Black PreSident John- and stafT members of the ASI.m
son s soeclal reoresentatlve [{ 1 Development Bank
economIc develooment In ASia Despite cntlCIsm that the ba'1k
told the preSIdent Monday he found was makmg loans too slowly. he
generally encouragmg signs riur saId he Informed the preSIdent
mg hiS seven nation ASlBn tour he was satisfIed the bank was
Black met newsmen at the actmg correctly
WhIte Hou.se [ollowmg hiS meet J was pleased to see the bank
mg WIth Johnson on hiS fOUl1h IS making progress he saId 'They
tnp to the Southeast ASia area are studymg carefully the develop-
He said he soent two days m ment problems of each country
He said the bank has alreaely
made four loans totalling $ T6
million and was studymg 25 .... th
er projects
Black saId hIS dISCUSSions m
CambodIa centered On 'the Mek
ong Rlver and the Importance of
projects that might be undert 1-
ken there In Thailand'
He said he ~s received With
respect and hospltahty by the
Cambodian government although
the United States did not 'lave
dIplomatIc relatIOns WIth that
country
On hIS VISit to Thailand dud
Laos he saId he talked about a
i;Jorder power and IrrIgatIOn ~ro­
lect that would be two and one
half tImes as large as the As,an
dam In the UnIted Arab Repub-
lIc The US Bureau of Reclam-
atIOn he saId, had spent $ 13 mI-
• IlIon on a feaslblhty study which
wuuld be completed next year
KABUL Oct 2 (Bakhtar )-
Students who Wish to take exa-
mmatIons for more than one gr-
ade m a smgle year and students
who do not attend school but ta-
ke exammatIons at the end of
the academiC year were subjects
of a yesterday mormng sessIon of
the prOVInCial education directors
meettng
No deCISIon was reached on the
subject but It was agreed that
the tOPICS ment further probmg
PreSIdent of the EducatIOn Pr
ess Atlqullah Pazhwak attended
thIS meetmg to talk about the mo-
re effectIve use of school IIbra-
nes The EducatIOn Press In co·
nperatlOn With the Franklm Bo
ok Programme, IS settmg up mo-
del hbranes m 54 schools around
the countrY
In the afternoon sessIOn Mrs
Shafiqa Zlayee, preSIdent of the
textbook compllatwn department
at the Mmlstry of EducatIOn, tai-
ked On the forrnabon of a con-
sultative board to adVise the de
partment On detalls to be covered
by textbooks put out by the de-
partment for vanous classes and
on various subjects
The formatIOn of the board was
approved by the meeting The
board Will Include among oth-
ers some of the prOVinCial dlree
tors of educatIOn
:T ': E
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Export Demand Up;
Local}farketGro~
Petroleum Tanker Burns
In Mazar Gas station
MAZARE SHARiF, Oct 2,
(Bakbtar) -A petroleum tanker and
a gaS pump burned yesterday In a
Maznre Shanf "as station after a
fire started there when the tanker
was reftling the statIOn's reserveS'
The cause of the acctdent and the
e~tenl of tbe damage IS yet not
known.
Tbe fire was e~t,"gU1shed ,n 12
mlnu\e$ by pollee and Government
MonQpolies' personnel In coopera-
tion with lbe fire fighters of tbe
petroleum prospecttn& department
ca
KABUL Ocl 2, (Bakhtar)-
For the first tIme thIS year the
Afghan(sche Woll Industne
(AWl) Will export some of Its
products to the UnIted States
Exports of the factory's products
to Europe began last year
Up to the end of thiS year"
saId AWI PresIdent H G So-
hlmann we expect to export
60 000 metres of varIOUs types
of cloth to Europe and Amen
Tass Sees No Real Desire
In! UK, Rhodesia ForChange
LONDON Oct 2 (Tass) S I persuade the leader of the raCial
uth African Foreign Mmlster 1st regime to start a new round
Mueller VISited the BntIsh capi In the diplomatIC game wh (h
talon hIS way to New York tor has now been gomg on for thlee
the UN General Assembly years
It has been iearned here tha l The facts show that tbe present
whtle ID London Mueller met state of affaIrS IS to the hkmg of
Secretary for Commonwealth Af both SIdes In the game
fairs George Thompson to dIS:lI~S Smith IS usmg the tactiCs of
British-Rhodesian relatIOns plocrastmatlOn in order to strel1-
Tass commentator G Skobelev gthen hiS regime as much as he
wntes ran In so domg he even somf'-
Mueller stalks 10 London \va tlm~s holds back the extremists
uld have gone unnoticed If not among hiS supporters who dem
for one thmg A week earlier As- and to break With London once
sistant Undersecretary for Com- and for all
monwealth AffaIrS Jame~ Bott(l F(J\ theIr Dal t Wilson and hiS
mley made a trIp to RhodeSia 1!1 mInisters do not seek a spcelly
order to bUild again a negutIJ nnd radical solutiOn of the Rho-
tlOn bridge" between London and desIan problem eIther
Smith's rebelhous regime The BrItish prIme mmIster has
Observers here speculate tllat repeatedly gIven to understand
Bottomley was pOSSIbly mstru,-.t that there was no questIOn of \1S
ed by Pnme Mlnlst~r Wilson to mg force agamst RhodeSian 1eb-
elB
Whenevel a questiOn arIses of
sending troons against the Af
Ilcans Arabs or any other opre"
sed people, London moves fast
ThIS tIme It IS a dIfferent matter
After all RhodeSian raCialists
ale Just BntIsh settlers havm'~
made their home on African SOIl
At the same time m an effort
to bolster up BntIsh prestige at
least ill the eyes of African and
othel It.:aders of Commonwealth
countnes Wll~on has from time
to tIme to make as If the BrItIsh
government were concerned With
the sltuatlOn ,ln RhodeSia and
'wlth the destinY of that count
ry's 4000,000 Africans
Dunng the year the plant
Will also export 430 tons of wool
~ bl oad ThIS WIll be over and
above the factory s needs here
Carpets and wool are traditIOn
at export commoditIes of Afghan
Istan 'We are tryIng to add '\\ ()
01 products, camel hair and ca-
shmere products to thiS list il';
well' he added
The fmdmg of mternatlonol
markets for new mdustrIes IS a
process which takes at least se
veral years, but the preSIdent cal-
ls the company fortunate' to
have accomplished a great d~al
m thiS respect "10 a mere <;.IX
months, and our probmgs are 10-
ntmumg"
With the prOjected nse m pIll
ductIon next year the compa:lY
IS planmng to export 200,000 me
tres-more than three times thIS
year's figure
However, the preSident reaffir·
med that local markets In Af-
ghanistan will leIDBln I a Dn¥llC
concern to uS We base our pl-
ans for expansIOn on the Increase
In local demands as well as on
ou r nsmg exports
'Our products" he added "Rrf>
sold at competitive prIces nd
thiS year we Will sell on the wo-
rld market somethmg hke flYe
mIllion marks worth of OUr pro-
ducts'
The AWl commIssioned Its pl-
ant bUIlt In Pule Charkhl, Kab
ul's mdustrIal section In 1965
Durmg the first year It prodll
ced 130,000 metres of cloth The
factory now IS well on ItS way to
full capacity productIOn
in AfgbanIstan, the AWi pco-
ducts, whIch Include matenai fur
men's wmter and summer <;Ults
and coats women s coats blank
ets and carpets, are available In
many sales rooms In Kabul and thc
prOVInces
The plant employs over 600 oe
ople and has an annual produc-
tIOn capacity of ,450000 metres
)
I
•
KABUL Oct I (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Eshaq Yousuf~ vIce
preSident of the secondary edu
catIon department at the Mmlst-
ry of EducatIOn, left Kabul for
Pans yesterday He VISitS France
at the InVitatIOn of the governm-
ent to VISIt French educational
mstItutIons
Rhodesia Suffers
\
Economic Plague,
Says Trade Leader
GWELO RhodeSIa Oct I (AFP)
-The effects of unemployment ha-
ve spread like a plague over the
whole of RhodeSia, carrymg wl:h
It destitutIOn, suffering degradatIon
and despair, P F Sithole, said In
hiS presIdential address at a meet-
Ing of the African Trade Union
Congress In Gwelo Sunday
The racIal groups In Rhode~la
were separated by different wage
structures with one group suckmg
the fortunes of tbe other
It 's 'ndeed deplorable lba the
economIC Pflnclples govemll1g the
Rhodestan market are conslJntly
Violated and conSistently md'n1pula-
ted In favour of a mmorlty group
enjOyIng the pnvlleges" said Si~
thole '
Smuggle Ban
Taken At More
Than Face Value
Home Briefs
CAlia, Oct I (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Mousa' Shafiq the
new Afghan ambassaijor tb the
Umteq Arab Repubhc arrIved m
CaIro yesterday to assume hIS po-
st
Shaf,q went to Caito from Ge
neva where he headed the l\fghan
delegatI In at the Non-!'l'uclear
States Conference
, ~
,,'i ~ i • ~... ,J,
, I' ,
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Czech Socialism
To Be Safeguarded,
Svoboda Confirms
01
PRAGUE Oct I (AFP) -(;zec-
hoslovakla still has many complica-
ted problems to solve President Lu
dVlk Svoboda told a'n audIence of
university students at Hradcany Ca-
S(le yesterday.
As First Secretary Alexander Du-
bcek and Premier Oldrich CerOlk
s ood hy he declared We shall
be obliged to resolve many more
complicated questions, to combme
realIsm With enthusiasm and politI
cal strength With sensitIvity
SOCIalism IS not somethIng to do
With big words, but it 15 the result
of hard work by mIllions of people
throughout the world
President Svoboda said In the
commumque at Bratislava we con-
firmed that we considered the safe-
guarding of SOCialism's mterests to
be our internatIOnal duty"
He also said "I beheve m our
young people because they have a
deep se_ of what Is rIght and be-
cause of thelf Wisdom and great
moral strength..
fO~lllP~'1Plna, t~~ l1evl'lop",oo,t,'l qf Iwr'a that w(mld ~l>el\llmcl!!:!jlor 1m-
eHute llld~tl'ill ~ctors" lor ;tor aut. t~'IleHfjble'oj,f.!lf:lllic'~jjte~l!Ule, of
veylO~ 8 country s entlre econoO\y I ~,nale.:..ll1d.gl'Vmg governments
an,d economIc devclopment pros- ' \ S"i!ie of lhe pollcles that are ne
peets -ce...ry' tor effective 10ng-rauRe de-
'Through It, llconomlc Develop- velopment are III,ely to be dlslaS'e-
,en, lostltute, the Banlc offer; a.l- (ful in Ihe short run for oolitlcally
vanced tramlng In economic plan Imwrtaot elemenls In the pdplJ)a-
ntng to ..nlor offiCIals of developing tlon
countnes Where beede<!, the Bank Some projects might be poUt .ally
brings togetber aid-giVIng nat ons popular In Ibe sbor! run, bUI would
and olber mternatlOnal organisatIOn, do little or nothing to speed ceono-
to cooi1:llnat.. thetr efforts In rarl!- mlc development In the long run
cular collntrles and would be a waste of ",arce re-
OccaslonaIly thl' Bank 1t",1! will sources
aCt as th~ admlOlstering agen,y for By Insisting on sound develop-
a partloularly complicated develop- ment strategies the World Bank
ment project Involving aid from can help gover~ment officials with·
several sources stand pressures for fnapploprJate
The Bank can be particuhtli Ittf. economiC policies
ectJvc In Its role as adviser tn goy. Most of the Bank's loans haVE
ernments because it is an nterna· been In the fields of transpiJrtatlon
tlonaJ organisation and has no pur- electriC power mdustry and aBricul.
poses other than to promote deve- ture In recent years. it has given
IncreaSing attention to agriculture
and mdustry and education
in (U S Sources)
I, '
\
Telegraph Pashanco Hamburg
SECRETARY WA:NTED ~
<
Good p;lYl tta.vel posslbiliti~s:
must type ~ell;1 glHid com~
of E11iJlsh;~~~ haVIl"Hte. abJllfy
to be a receptioiilat, l'nlVions lllr
lines experience preferred. Apply
Pan American Airways, Kabul
Hotel.
Astronomer Claims
Mars' Polar Caps
Snow, No,t Dry Ice
WASHINGTON Oct I, (AFP)
-The Tnternatlonal Bank for
ReconstructIOn and Development
announced Monday night at the
request of the government of In
donesla for assistance In Improv
mg 1tS highway system and In co
ord Ina lmg all forms of transport
an agreement was signed m Wa-
~htngton yesterday authorIsmg
conc:ultants to begm prelJrnmary
\\ ork \\ hlch will be financed by
the Umted Nations Development
Programme (UNDP)
The agreement was sIgned by
All Wardhana minIster of finan
ce of Indonesia Paul G Hoffman
adminIstrator of the UNDP and
Mohammad Shoalb vIce presid-
en t of the World Bank
In view of the urgency of In-
doneSla 5 transport situatIon the
UNDP has advanced $ 159000 so
that work on the project ~an be
started
At Its January 1969 meeting
the UNDP governmg counCIl wId
conSider large-scale assIstance for
the proJect, to be recommenl!ed
by the admlmstratIon
I
I
Bank
THE I<ABUL TIMES
Asian
HONG KONG, Oct 1, (Re
uter) Hong Kong Govenwr
Sir DavId Trench said yester
day the people of Asia could
not progress beyond poverty
a.nd want unless management
fully utilised available Teso
UJ'ces and adopted modern
methods
Sir DaVid was speaking at
the openung of the Indo Po
eille comnutte meeting of the
International CouncIl for Sd
entlfie Management
More than 1,000 busmess
executives and government
admlnustrators from the Indo
PlWillc region, the UnJted St
ates, Europe, Turkey and
Chile are attending the
week long conference
More than 300 management
executives will diSCUSS the
praeUeal prohlems of mdnst
rial and economIC growth.
Delegates represent J ap;ln,
South Korea, Formosa, the
Phlhppmes, Mnlaysla, Smga
pore, Ind.onesJ.a, India, Aus
traha New Zealand, Hong
Kong and the Ryukyu Islands
Indo-Pacific Needs
New Managementhidlown
\Yere
Non-Nuclear
TOKYO, Ocl. I, (AFP).-A
Jafl&l!"'ll' astronomer will shoo
rtly announ.ce in Kiev, the
Soviet UnJon, his theory of
the Martian polar cap being
snow, against the American
theory that they are thick la-
yers of dry ice,
Prof. Sholaro Miyamoto, of
(ConJl1Iued /10m fllJ.~t! 31 Kyoto UniverSIty, is reading
nada, Denmark and the Nether on October 19 before the in·
ands- some of whIch are ex ternationnl symposIum on In-
peeted to be placed at the Bank's nar and planetary pltysies in
dlooosal shOl tly Watanabe not- Kiev city his p;lpcr on ''The
ed at the same time, the deep Role of Water Vapor in thedl~app(}tntment whIch the Bank's Atmosphere of Mars."
(COlltllllted from page 2) developing constituents expenen- It is known that the terrain
not only agamst non-nuclear wea ('eu upon learnmg that the US of Mars Is mostly a red desert
pon states but agamst nUl lc.n Congress had not yet acted upon but there are whJte polar caps
weapons as well PreSIdent Johnson s proposal fOl at the south and north that
ReLOgnlSIng the realltl S o[ the <l $ 200 millIon contributIOn to look Ilk(\. cotton caps
pullLlcal situatton In' the world to the SpeCial Funds of the ADB As winter approacbes one
d Iy we are aW,tre that such a He expressed hope that Cong- jJr the other becomes larger
lonventlon will not come mto force re""s would seize upon the first and at the end of summer
In an ImmedIate future oppor!unlty to take actIOn on it is smaUest. Astronomers to
1 hcrefore it IS Important that un thiS mattel d.;Lte have advanced varied
til <;uLh I LonventlOn IS drarted and Whde the ADB s funds recelv- theOries as to their being sn·
Igreed a brndmg declaratIon be cd from the o8ld In Instalments ow, frost and the like
mat!e Jomtly or severally by. nUl of thee members' capital subscrI- Last March, California Un
lear weapon states not to lise nUl: ptlOns-l t: Its Ordmary Capital iverslty professors R. Layton
lear weapons In the settlenlcnt of Resoul Cf.:'S are adequate to make and R Mintz announced their
Internal disputes dIsbursements under loans to be theory of the polar caPs be-
A decelaratlon of thiS n ltUie Will extended In the ImmedIate futu- ing dry Ice from data collect
h f t h h I
re Watan"be cautioned that "In ed by the Marlner·4 orbited
l.: In ,l:on orml y Wit t e prlnclr t's u N
embodied In the resolutIOn 21 q A order to fully exolOlt the many ove.....ber 28, 1967.(XXI) opporlun,lle, aod stand u£. to Prof Miyotomo's theory Is
lowa,.Is Ihc end of the debale 00 the challenges whIch WIll ~1'1i- hased on the worldwide inlr
P Uf T
ent themselves In ASia we sh II a·red ra.y observations of the
the Non- ro eratTOn reaty In the ~. 'IW_-4-"__
first Ulmmlttee of the G A a re- In the future need additIOnal fib.. ......&a6WAU atmosphere whicb
nnclal resources put the water vaP9r on Mars
ference to Article 2 paragraph 4 t bo
r
~ Toward that end the PreSIdent a a nt 2 pcr cent of that of
o 1h" l harter was incorporal~J III E ththe prea mble of the Trealy reported two Iecen t developm- ar on a lair day.
me declaratory nature of tha ents ne quantity Is as minute
PIOVISlon lmportant as It may be I First of all Watanabe announ- as 14 ~crons per square cen-
ced thaI n b ( US'" Ii timetre. Rbt whil.t Is ~has hpen found msufficlcnt and has a urn er a , J!lur .. ~a ...
r.dlen ..hort of the expectatIons uf' pea,n and Japanese pTlvate ba:nks ventIP:g the heat on the sur
'he rnaJonly of non_nuclear-weapon h!ld agreeil to Jom m ADB loans ra.ce of Mars from beIng ditf
slitI' n.g,lldIng the non-use Jf by PLlrchasll)g early mat\lptles nsed Is this I'xttelllely thin
otlelear weapons o~ ~elr own accounts and ~th- water vapor envelopl'.
c., "10 0/ th B k '"Now Ihat the high hopes placed 0" ,!e~\tl,.l'lle to e an .!l;i' As result, Prof, ~yamoto says,
I II; /'. :~\<' ,I ( "I •
In the Treaty on Non ProhferatlOn •if ~7hft de$cnbed the ,:r.. even in the 4~pih Of winter
are e,peeled to be fulfilled on en- W.S laid for t"~ ey- the te~peratnre near the po
IIrell new approach to the concept of: ADB as 'del!" Ie Is'\aro~ 100 degrees be
of non use IS reqUired by the nu<.- :.eJ:1 j?~ld ~apltal ~{lf .. " MnlO~,~ ~.r~~·14 Thls makes it
le.lr weapons states ) ~e "'~t~llt,l {4. l~!iiJ \~!:-}.I(D~~I(for carbon dioxide
The negative security assuran- '/11 ~te P., hi.il ,sittl~f'lctl!1n )l~I,t,lFDtJAto dry Ice,
,es rnenlioned above wIll allaV the ~tiia CIl.(:lhi~ol(lant states '\Jipr 0' .'lJe P!lbits out also thl't ob-
.\pprehensions of non-nuclear wea- I tQe sale of internatIOnal bonds" servatlons the world over ba~
pon stales and Will consequently as Cal,forma, New York Massa- ve shown that In the spring
consolidate the n.on-prohferation re- chusetts, New Jersey and Penn- 00 Mars '~meltiDg of snow"
glrne sylvanIa hod passed reglslatlOn oecDt'S at the rate of nearly
ft IS necessary that measUles be ql,lahfYIng the ADB bonds as le- 10 times that in any other
Agreed upon In order to allow sta~s gal mvestments season.
to ~Ive up theIr nuclear ophons Watanabe stated furthel that -----'-------'----..,
Ti"s would undenU\bly bring us tlie Bank has peen actIvely expl-
closer to th~ system of UnIversal ormg pOSSibilities for ralsmg
and collective secunty as envIsaged long...f:erm camtal m varIOUS Eu-
In the UN Charter ~ ropean countrIes
The purpose and the eff~Uveness He concluded that preltmlnary
of the Treaty On Non-Proliferation soundmgs mdlcated that ADB
wtlJ be losl,f Ills not followen honds would find an "excellent
by other steps towards disarmament receptIOn!.! when they reached the
lnd measures of vertical non-pro mternatlOnal market place
I,ferat,on (ADB)
MOSCOW Oel I (DP ,'-ShHh
Mohammad Reza Pahleo/l of Ir;.)n
at present on a tour of the 50'let
UnIon lrnved In Vladlvo,t lk ea<:-
1ern Soviet Umon on a s ght scetng
tour Monday the Soviet news agen_
(\ I ass reparted
LONDON, Oel I (DPAI-S"
mesc twms JOIned under the breast
\\ ere born dunng the !lIght 10 a
hmpi 31 III thl English ')e3 pC'rt at
LIverpool The babies were Imme
Hltely placed In an Incubator The r
dlately placed 10 an Incubator
Their satIsfactory
" \R \( HI Oct I (DPAI A
1I.: rH!, 727 of Iran Alrlme5 With
l.(hl~('n plluls and two 1light f'n
llnlt:rs lhoard flew here Monday to
help opel ate mternal flIghts of the
"lilkehl lind Pakistan Inlerna.tonal
\ llmts
I III 1l11me called lfi the lrantan
Irk ind Its crew becau:Jt: IS lwn
pdl' s wue stlckmg to thclr
t kt dellslon nwJe Saturdi-l}
I Of' stnke his senously d rupled
11 lernal fllghts and compJ€:tcJv hat
let! PakIstan Internallonals Inter
lanaI services
he alrhnc has pressp l1 lts cxecu
ptlots lnln serVice to k er (pen
hlC \ Ital IIfhnk between E 1St Ind
Ppklstan
11~()PI ..,<lld here Monday
1 OP dalmed tlle bombt:
111\.:d fl ~kets lnto the crowd\.:l1
uJ 111 It Red Cross worker"
I dlgglnl:? for surVI\ors
World News In Brief
Weather
Nell H Jacoby. accompantcd bv Ambassador R6bert G Neumann welcomes Dr Mobammad
I1lJnrster of mformatlOn and tulture to a lecture, on "Tbe EeonomJcs of National Develop
Prublems and Prospects' at the American Centre Monday Jacoby IS here for a week's vi ,
PAItI( CINEMA
At 21 !1l 8 and 10 pm IranIan
,olilur Jilm (CHAIUUIE BAZI
(.lIAR) \\lth Arman nnd Feluz.ul
ner.lt
I{ lind liZ
Maz.u(' Shanf
(.11 IZnI
SI{I~s In the northern Dorthea
'itt rn and central regIOns will be
(Inud v tIId other parts of the
(Clunky clear Yesterday the war
,nest areas were Farah and Jalal
,had WIth a hIgh of 35 C, 95 F
The coUlest areas were Lal and
.... orth Salang with a low of -1
( HI I Today's telnperature in
K Ibul at 11 30 a m was 23 C 73,5
, Wind speed was recorded In
I, I hul at 3 to 5 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
",,,,,1 28 C 8 C
82 F 46 F
33 C 10 C
91 F 50 F
32 C 12 C
89 F 53 F
24 C 5 C
75 F 41 F
33 C 9 C
91 F 48 F
33 C 16 C
91 F 61 F
I
I
--ARIAN)\, CINEMA
At 2 ~ 7; 11.m Iranian colour
Ilm (CHARKliE BAZlGHAR)
>\\ I th Artll1Ul and FerWlan ......
NPD Lo,ses Ground
In Lc,wer Saxony
M1unicipal Voting
til NE\ A 01.;:1 I (DP \1 "N
ellan Jet homber bombed tilt Ij I
r II I(l\\n ul Umuahl<l l III 1\11
ling al lelst 75 people In~1 111l111\
\\ Il\lndlll!,\ IlHlrt th In 110 (llh I lhl.:
I~I If I In O\crsea" rrl~ L1lv"-101l
HANNOVER Oel 1 (DPA)-
\-Vest GermHnv s extreme nght
\\ Ing NatIonal Democlatlc Pell
I (NPDl lost glound In Sun
d lV S [ )\\ er S"xony local govern
rnl nl lll'ct nns fJlst results eal
h vlsterdav shcl\\ ed
Th( NPD whIch was founded
1 I \U\ Slxony In 1964 \\on
12 Dl! Cf~nt of Ihe votes for 7fj
llr d LllStJ It t" ifiLl muniCIpalItIes
I hIS \\ .1S 1 11 per cent less than
In last yeal S ~h>ctlOns
StrongC'~t pal ty In the p811s \\ as
thl SOCial Democrat Party (SPD)
\\ lth 417 pel cl:nt o[ the VVtes
close! jollowed bv the luling
ChI stlll1 Democrats (CUU) wh-
I(.'h sho\\~cl light gams \\Ith the
JI 389 pel cent
The PI ee Do muel ats IFET I (I
11mt d q.2 PEl cent of the poll
I hi It \\as nu Immediate com
Illcnls [lorn th!::: maIn party cent
I t.:s HI Bonn but Lower Saxony I
H 11tll tl obSCIVtlS slld the un~x-
! ~tldl'y luw lesult [or the
NflD held betn gleeted \\ lth
I { I L dtd [(ll(l I/Y tht CDU
111 I SPD
llll,\WA Oct 1 (AFPl (1111
III supply Fr lOl \\ \tl
:;.;1 "1011000 worth of Unll1lUIll L1IHhr
1 tOllttad slgn£>d In PdJIS
\t.:sllru 1\ I govcrnment 'lnl do' U
I L I C'
Ih~J\llY will begin beL;rc ltl
1111 01 this V( II fhe uran III \
hI. r I 1 \Vrt ~p€,(lally -,1IJ tbk IPI
I! t hr'ldll II.: lLIllis 0 1 Ihl I \ ndl
Irsod t.: 1\ rH: Ihe: source "I 1
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sllghtl~
others
which
lor the
the food
murder ODe
for stealing
as a pu lip
My relatrve asked the driver to
stop the car and like an angry hon
\cpt al thc poor boy Hc hfted him
above his head and was on the
vcrge of burhng him to one Side of
the street when I yelled at him to
stop
Meanwhile an old man from the
neighbourhood appeared on the
scene who lold my relatJve that It
was stupid of him to treat a ch Id
like thnt And upon heanng thlS e
mark he started to manhandle the
poor mon who was saved from his
"hitches only by my tmely Inter
ferem:e
So he l:ollid mdt.>ed
01 tho~(' naughty boys
somcth ng as worthless
k n
After I took the gun from hIS hand
and give him a c.p of hot tea I iold
him very mildly thaI stealIng wa,
l('allv bad and he had every TIght
to t.:hase those young boys bu he
d d nol .have the nght to take the
11\\ tnto hIS own hands
It took a lot of argumg to can
vince him that the law en(orclOg
flower belonged only to he pulice
and In 8 ciVIlised society all ases
have to be rderred to them
On the otber band I learneJ a
lot from h,m
He said that gome to the pollee
was~ so much time that It was Dot
worth the trouble It was the res
ponslblhty of the parents In the
neIghbourhood to watch their chtl
drcn and not let them loose agamst
the nelghbours
If one 0{ the boys was
nJured he as well as the
would be taullht n lesson
he would never forset
r saw some Wisdom In all be
saId but I shU pushed my po nt
of view
We reacbcd the tonC!USlon that
next year we would call on all our
nc ghbours and ask them to grow
llowers and lIegetables lJ\ the r own
yords und if they dId not navc the
means or the know how we would
(ConWDued on page 4\
Br A Stall' wrUer
I hurd 'he news the uthe' day
Ihat lhe boys 111 our nelghb9urboo<.!
were stealing our pJmpklns on the
roof tops but I didn t pay rnu<b
hced
Another tune my son pr~tesred
saYl1lg Daddy if they like pump
klOs So much why don t they raise
their own 1
I .ald Ah well If we ha ve so
many and t~y have none let them
come and take some
HQwever With hiS usual (Jecency
prevailing hc said And wltb our
permiSSion
Two days after thiS conversation
I saw 11 relative of mme Nltb a
gun 10 hiS hands chasin&' the boys
across the rooftops He IS a kmg
of a man and does all sorts of things
for us but because he IS so tern
penrmental 1 always handle blm
with cnre
The Sigh, of hIm on the rooflops
wltll a gun In his hands frtghtened
me a great deal and I was afrald
that If r dId not stop him tmmed
lately he would surely do some-
thmg cnmlnal
I had had a sLmllar experience
with him one mom109 on my way
to the office when a boy of about
three years--of-age threw a rock at
aur Windshield
)
reporl.:Jly
1'1
A computer 10 the serVIce of nutrition was diBp1a.yed
first time In the Federal RepubUc or Gel1DaDY at LEFA 68
sturr. trade faIr 10 lIamburg
Parents of both are
pleased With the plans
Vlvltors arc bcre seen eating what they bave been recommen
de<! Tbe svelte and ra veoous looking woman Is polishing off a plate
of meat and fatty foods whIle the weU built gent Is looking qulule
ally as well be nl1gbt at ball a grapelrult,
1 he grcatest danger Rooert dE'
Lanne has faced In hiS 2 ., 480 m)lc
Journey anoss the Mediterranean
from Alexandna to SardlO13 Vln
I ybla and TUniS a has been dogs
and sharks The 44 year old French
writer Clctor h~d feared that nloll sail
mg l:0 '1paOlons a paIr of AI.:.allan
dogs and the sharks would have n
taste for his ten fOOl rubber lntlat
bl, boat
Wrr,ter Turned SaIlor
Any visitor to the ralr o&>d onlY supplX detaJis ot age weight,
hel!:lIt, proles'lIon and temperam"nt to learn !rom the computer In a
mxtter of _d, wbat kind ul food be ongbt to be eatlDg The com
puter CUI type 600 hnes a minute
I wo matadors were gored and
a IhIrd lhrown by a bull "unday
night in MeXICO CIty but there
were more-though none so :sCIllJUS
I.:a!iualtlcs 10 the stands
Members of several OlympiC teams
went to see their first bullfJght and
qDHc n few found It neceSs.H) to
leave burnedly after the :su~ht of
the gorlDgs
One 1.5 year old Austrahan SWI
mmet Dianne llickard collapsed
md had to be earned from th(' ..tn
dlUm
New British Peeress
weekend confined to a stretcher
Accurrlmg to an Austarhan (rl-
unL.l Coltn FraZier who accompan
..d her MIS. Hntton InJured ber
hip In I fall In Milan several moo
Uhs \go and the IOJury has con
blnue to bother her
MISS Hutton. seventh husbaod
Pllnce Doane de Cbampassak saw
her oU at the plane but rema ned
m I angler
Paris
Ont' of the pohttclan s favor te ac
t lrs and the ador 5 favont po
I tiC an met yesterday on the SCi of
rhe Bram beIng f Imed (Cap
d Antlbes Vacat onmg Sen Euge
ne McCarthy went to see ac r Eli
Wallach one of the many "1(,1
Carthy for PreSJdent supporter.., In
the I t ng profeSSlon
Brltam may be In hne f(lr Is
tirst black AfTlcan peeress ~tephen
Pollock 22 son and heir 01 VIS
"ouot Hanworth has annourh.. ed
'
thai he plans tt marry Ehzdbelh
\ ,mbe 21 the daughter of a for
Iller RhodeSIan Afncan Journ<il I
I he two are students at Su~sex
UlIlvers ty near Bnghton and In
tend to continue thea stud Itt., there
after theIr marnage scheduled for
next month
London
Cap d Antlbes France
Olympic Matadors?
Mexico City
Actors and PolItics
-
Beauty Contest, Yes'
leena Brusslln of He1.&iAk1 bas been
crowned M ISS Europe The compe
tillon reatunng beauty queens from
most western European nations was
held in the Afnca" capital or
Kinshasa Congo
Vital Statistics, No'
Kinshasa. Congo
rhe .news was buned 10 the sports
pages and thcy played up her mar
ksmansh p more than her pulchn
tude bUl nonetheless It appears
that a beauty contest IS Ln East Eu
rope Izvestia reports that 10 Du
shanbe Tadzhikistan Musabbat MI
rsaldova won a medal m the wo
Olen s shootmg contest and a spe
clal pnze as the first beauty n the
Spartaklad a competitIon that 10
cluded young women from the rc
public of M,ddle ASIa and Kazakh
stan
Her marksmanshlp score was gl
ven but nof her measurementS
Statistics Tijat Don't Pay
New York
So far everybody has gotten
something from me for thJS except
me complams FranCine Gottfried
whose somewhat spectacular mea
surements have drawn crowds of
thousands around the Wall Street
bank where she works I m not
dOing anytblng for nothmg [ want
to get IOtervlewed for money The
bank has gIven FranCine several
days off hopmg the excitement WIll
wear off but In case It doesn t SIX
boxers on Thursday s Madison Sq
uar~ Garden card have volunteered
their serVices as bodyguards mclt
dmg Manuel Ramons, George Ch
uvalo Buster Matbis. lames I
Woody Forest Ward and Chuck
Wepn~r
MICKEY MOUSE
GOES To WAR
-Amng weapons found by South
Vlctnamese nfentrymen Wed~s
day when they unearthed d large
enemy cnche ncar Hue Nertc 100
Mickey Mou~ sweatsbJrts In var
lOlls SiteS
A mil wry bnefmg office l:culd
Dot explain the discovery altho
agh he confirmed thai thr> SWf"at
shlrls bearmg a picture of the car
h.1on character and hIs n In c In
large letters wer€' made In th Un!
ted Slates
Asked the reaclton of C ~ mill
tury Intell genc(! officers the spul...es
man r<,plled solemnly I 111 sure
they re laklOg a ven dose 11 k t
It
Again the Mouse'
Anaheim Caltrornla
Nobod) knows the exact date of
hIS bu th but 10 19')8 Just aboul
thiS lllne of year lm a tram chu{
tlng fwm New York fo Cahfornla
M cke) Mouse was born m the
mind of the lale Wall Disney And
since that dote I~ nl known Sunday
seemed as good a time as 10\ to
I,;clebrate so 8 Sunda} crowd of
several thcusand saw a paro(1 ho
nouring Mickey DlSOeyland pro
bably the only hou~ a mouse bUilt
I htt prescrjptlon for Sammy Da
ViS Jr may be a few weeks of SI
lence The Amencan entertaIner ap
pears 10 have developed a case of
lobes on the vocal cords accordmg
to hiS personal secrectary M u phy
Bennett and so Sammy after II
brief conl:ert tour In Germany Will
return to the UnJted States for
treatment It means DaVIS would
have to layoff slOglng tor etbout SIX
months said Bennett but we un
ilersfJInd th.t a few weeks rest IDS
~Bd of surgery might SUit the case
Thst would suit Sammy better I
clon t want nobody lOslde my thro
at he growled
Barbara Hutton IS ID Pans for
treatment of a hip InJnry lbe 56
year old American belress was flo
wn from Taoi'tef to Pans uvt>r the
Heiress Injured
Paris
'lId&e, Too, 15 A WJt
Chiea,o
It Zsa Z'a Gabor doesn t show up
111 ChlCllgo SOOn she d heller aVOid
the Wmuy City altouetber She
mlgbl get am:sted Cblcago Judge
Hubert L Will it.. ordered her to
appear to make a statement of her
asscsts 10 connection With a $ J
million default Judgement against
.cr J have a [eellng MISS Gabor
would be very unhappy 10 custody
said the Judie She seems to he a
free SPlnt
The Judgment favors Leo Durocber
who claims tbat MISS Gabor cont1O
ued to refer to my fnend Leo
Durocher an TV commercials for
Aomaco TransmIsSJon Inc after hiS
contract wtth the firm expired 10
Apnl 1967
The (hicago Cubs maoager IS
seek mg damages for Invasion of
privacy and tbe default Judgement
came In July when she faUed to ap-
pear 10 court Her lawyer claimed
Durocher was seeking publiCity
keplled the Judge I don t Ihmk
h- JUst needs pltcbers
are made of WIll soon become ac
tuahty a.t Bruhel-known for ItS
famoua cll8tje Schloss Bruhel-
near Bonn and Cowgne
Sehloss Bruehl has long been
the scene of festIVIties, when' he
Prealdent o'f the Federal Repuh-
IIc of Gellltlany has received diS-
tingUIshed ne"ds of state from th,
world over
Now Bruehl IS to have 'I 11
another attraction
On an area of 100 000 square
met",~ at a cast (If 10 milium
marks (25 mIllIon dollars) a su
per<&liow .s to be ereated Its
Ilheme'" This ~s How We Live In
the Year 2000
1n the year 2 000 the construction
orders Mve already been Issued
for tlte first island 10 space It
Will be seen-LD ffi1DIatU%e to be
'ure-at Bruehl .0 thIS show of
bhe near future
Other aspects of the year 2000
that the exhihltwn w.1l present
-PeQPIe WIll be able to vacation
aI designated piaees 10 the cos-
mo&, gettmg there by rocket at
a speed of 27 000 kilometres Isb
out 16 000 mlles.l an hour
-The ocean floor Will no longer
be a secret-not at Bruehl Gu,-=sts
WJll VISJt the manbme depthC'
Deep underwater there Will oe
mlDes-for that 1& what the Am
encan Bureau of Mmes has pr
edlcted for 32 years from now
Down there on the ocean floor
(agam at tbe Village of Bruenl)
the VISitor Will also be able to
Inspect an algae farm ancholed
to the bottom of the sea
There will be models of atom (
reactors that wlll use theII cne
rgy to de salt the sea and that
as a result of thIS desalmatllJn
process Will make the Sahara de
sen and the vare steppes bloom
If you Oare to at Bruehl you
will be able to ViSIt an air con
d1tloned farmhouse of tbe yeal
2000 The farmhouse can be turn
ed On J15 aXIs as the occupants
lIke so that rooms WIll face el
ther the sunny or the shaded SIde
What does one do mth or her
leisure 10 the year 2000' The
Bruehl exhibItIon WIll make sug
gestlOns predIcated on a 3 day
workmg week and a 6 hour wor
k10g day
Also Old BerUn and a Mexican
Hacienda
The super show whde concent
ratmg on the future WIll not .g
nore the recent past
One sectIOn of the exhIbItion
w.ll show Berlu:t WIth the Bran
denburg Gate and the famed Un
ter den Linden boulevard as the
scene was In the year 1900
Again there WIll be a MeXIcan
haCienda w.th bungalows In the
style of the MexIcan IndIans
MeXlcan girls w.1I serve their
country s speclalttIes
Will the super show of the year
2000 draw VISitOrs? Expenence
w.th another attractIOn at Bruhel
mdlcates that the answer 1S yes
10 great nwnbers
Not long ago FantaSia land
was opened 10 Bruhel It drama\l
zes faIry tales from all over the
world Among the average of 150
noo that FantaSlan land attracts
each month are thousands of per
sons from beyond Germany s
Dorders
Belgians c lme So do Dutch
French Bntons and even persons
from faraway Amenca
WIth thiS percedent to encou
rage of Th.s Is How We Live
to the Year 2000 have no
fears either of the ycar
Itself or for the success of theIr
show By the way the show IS to
open long before 2000 actually ap
pears on the calendar (REPORT)
British 'Crucifixion'
London
A 30-year old decorator who
was found nailed to a
wooden cross on London sHamp
<tead Heath two months ago tolJ
a court here Sunday that he haG
been In touch w.th three film eo
mpa01es before hiS cruclflxlO 1
The man Joseph de HaVIland
told the magistrates that VISIOns
over the past three years contal
o ng thmgs that 'were not human
Qor an1Jli1al had told him to cru
clfy hUllself
rhree men one of them only
17 who are accused of carry 109
out the crncifllUon a \tended tt'
day shearing
One 41 year old Eno Leach
was sa.d by De HaVIlland to ha
ve told him three tImes You are
God"
De HaVIlland wbo sa'd he had
not suffered by being na,led to
the cross added that he wanted
to prove (hIS) faith lU the blgh
est court of all
The prosecutIOn noting De Ha
yilland's devOtion to black magiC
and other mltglous practices cla
lms that tbe cruclfixllJrl was do
ne for commerCial motLves and
that phot<liraphs taken by the
17 year-old boy have already be-
en published In a Weat German
mlllliaElne.
De HaVIlland was remanded to
appear at a Hampstead court On
October 7
•
•
T.V.
~
New Cards Thwart V C
Saigon
Saigon authorities yesterday
began IIIlWng DelIO ldeJ1tlty caids
almed at beating the VIet Con
g iii large scale manufacture of
rorged papers.
The lIew cards, which are seal
ell In plast.c, can be tested e1ec
trlcally to establish their authen
Uclty, nlIIeIaIs oalil. The card.
are made In the United alate8
Saigon authorities hope that di
strlbutloD will counter Ialtltra
tion Into the city or Viet CoDg
whe In the past have carried com
plete Beta of IdeDUly papers ma
de In JUDgle rorgery ractorles.
Officials also say Issuing the
canis will cut the number of dr
alt dodgers at larre In the city
Cards were banded out today
at a special ceremony atteDded
by Prime Minister Tran Vao
BuoDg
InitiallY they are being given to
leeoager, below drart age Full
astion wide dlstrlhutlon Is expec
led to take 18 months.
Trek Man Must Quit
Poml Barrow Alaska
Despite pleas thiS week for him to
slay Ule wmter the seven man co
mmlUec of the Bnlish Transarc..:lIc
ExpeditIOn today ordered the (vat:
uatlon of Allan Gill the mtured
Art c walker from the eXpedlltvn ti
tiny l.:amp 800 miles out on tbe Ar
cl I; ce cap
[he order addressed to Wally
Herbert leader of the fOUf man tce
kking pat$y whlcb la walkIng 3.BOO
miles across the froJeD Arctic Oc
ean frore hire to Spltzber'tcn fra
ched 88lTOW early today It wa, 51
gned by SIr Mlies Clifford thc com
mi.Uoe'S chaJfman
The committee It said has
d sctTSSed .11 the krrown factor, In
eluding communications and bea
cons While recogmSlOg Allan g
great Wlsh to winter we regre tful
ly deC'lded that on medical ~rounds
and to enable the earhest poSSible
start next sprang he must repeat
must be evacuated
0111 S injury has already senou61)
delayed the trekkers who are now
settling down for the WJDter on
their old summer camp Site Dstead
of a newone som~ 200 miles t:.if
ther north
Chrlstenmg Jumbo Jet
Everett, Wasblngton
The first of the Jumbo Jets
the Boeing 747 roUed out of ItS
hanger here Monday for 8 colour
ful chrlstemng ceremony
On hand to welcome the gIant
plane m ItS first officIal public
appearance were C R Smith US
secretary of commerce Washmr.
ton state 5 two senators and gO\
ernors and many other persOllu
htJes as well as bands and drum
majorettes
The $ 20 mIllIOn Jumbo Jet WIth
Its maSSIve capaCIty (UD to 490
passengers) WIU help revolutton
Jse alf transoort In the 70 sand
should bnng fares down to an
all time low
The plane taller than a fIV~
storey bUlldmg has a length of
231 feet four Inches and a wln~
of 195 feet eight 100hes
The freIghter versIOn of the 747
can carry over 100 tons 0f C;)1
IlONo Foolmg With Ducks
Leningrad
Partlclpanls 10 an mtt>rn
atlonal regIOnal meet109 on the
preservation of waterfowl have
appealed to governments and :>u
bIlc orgarusatlOns In Europe We
stern Asia and North Africa tr
ban completely spring huntin~ fM
waterfowl
Fourteen .countries were dJ5-
CUSSIng problems of preserving
WIld hfe
Today the partICIpants Ul the
meetmg are leaVIng by air tor
the south of the European sec
tlon of the SovIet Uruon Nhere
they are to VISlt two state water
lowl reserves
Fair Is Crystall Ball
Bruehl, FRG
lIfe as It WlU be hved In the
year 2000 Is not a book seakd
wlth seven seJlIs On the contra
ry a number of Imaginative per
.ons of the year 1968 can already
foresee how things Will be then
What these orophets dreams
Press
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Afghan
Diary
•
A1thoudt the MUlIStry ~as taken
stePs toward 0pe1nng other new
teachers tralOmg schools the num
ber IS still ncrt enough to meet the
ever Increasing demands adds the
paper
The paper lropes \hat the Mlo"
try WIll take even bigler sttPS arm
ed at overcommg the shortage of
teachers 10 the country
Tbe dally Bedar of MaLlre Sha
rtf ha.s an edltonal on SW8Z1land a
former BritIsh colony wh.:..h rece
ntly became mdependent
The paper recalls thal afler World
War II the terntOrles under colonial
yoke raised theIr VOICes for mde
pendence and as a result of con
tmued struggles most ot thetm gain
ed thclr political Independence
Freedom says the pape. IS the
natural nght of aU human commu
OIhes and they W1U no longer to
lerate a colonial yoke
The paper hopes that newly Inde
pendent SwaZIland which has JOst
become the 125th member of the
United Nations Will play her role
10 maintamlOg world sccunty and
peace In a desirable way
£tehad In another edlt~flat diS
l:usseS the markets of Afghan kara
kul In order to further Improve the
karakul uade an Institute tor Kara
leul Trade Development was estab
hshed more than two years .lgo
The Institute a non ptoflt orga
nlsation has been able dUI Ing these
last two years to standl1fdlse Af
ghan karakul On the world s markets
through better lannlOg sorLtng and
packing Tnelbods
The paper WIShes further suc
cess for the InstItute In the develop
ment of Afghan karakul trade and
In tile bdter marketmg of thiS m t
Jor Item of exports
«II think 'he found the trOU.....•
However with t1k pasSing of time
people have now realised the va
lue of education and tharefore the
demand for educatIOn has reached
lhe point whcre the Minlslry of
Education 19 unable to cope w th It
the paper POints out
People are even Wllling to share
the costs of school bUlldlD~ and
fumlture and also n many cases
plots of laods hlLve been ~Iveo by
the people themselves for Slhool bu
tidings
ThIs mows saYs the ;uper thut
the Mghan people have a strong
desire for educational :tevelopmen t
and want to guarantee tbat IheIr
children acqUIre the needed edu
cation
A teachers coileI"' was r"""nllv
open<d In Kandlibar; .and oe<Y"fal
prownclal newspapers have eonlm
ented on '!hIs COIlstrnctlve steP a,m
ed 111 overco\1)lor /the problem of
the Iihortase 01 lieacbers in the area
rhe dally l\Jrwan published m
Parwan provmce. In an edltoflal
welcomes the step and describes It
as an example of tbe balaoeed edu.
cation whlcb Is envIsaged " the
lhIrd five-year development plan
of the country
PractIcally every day says tbe
pa~, Olle beara abOUI the opening
of new schools in. various pllrh of
the country
TbJs shows that the MlOlstry of
Education IS exertiu every possible
effort to impIemeot the edu<allonal
ImproW!ment plans aaliclpated in
the tblrd development programme
adds tbe Paper
Tho paper refers to t.Iw fa,t that
the shortage of teachers Is oae of
lhe major problems faelug the MI
D1stry of EdlJCll1ion and that with
the ever Increasing and pxpandmg
educational system tbis problem
wlll become oven more acote
•
By A Stall' Writer
The dally Ekhad of Baghtan also
commented editorially on tbe c.leve
lopment of education and the peo
ple s cooperation 10 thiS field
The paper recalls that somc \curs
back the people made all sorts of
excuses to exempt their chIldren
from being enrolled In the school~
and they even spent money to see
thiS done
However In otder to be able to
open more schools and prOVide edu
catlOnal opportunities (or greater
numbe", of chIldren the MIDIstry
of Education Js to need of trained
teachers
In order to fulfil thiS ~lIm the
M",istry plans the openl02 of tea
chers schools m several parts of
the country of which IOtentlOn the
openlRJ d the Kandahar school IS
an example concludes the pope
nOllfied Ihe United States and seven
olher t.:Lluntnes that It ...ons dc:-red
dispOSItion of Antarctic terr ory 8
matter for international agreement
Interest In discussing the 1948 US
proposal was renewed
Rumo\,lrs then cropped up In
IIJS4 unfounded reporls Circulated
ID New Zealand that the United
Sta tes was plannmg hydrogen bomb
lests In Antarctica Then in 1956
reports arose of possible SOVIet
nuclear expertments m the po lar
'lrea These rumOurs and the fear
that Ihe Antarctic would he used
for such lests prompted Prime Mi
nIster Jawaharlal Nehru of India
to take an intercst m mteroac on"
hSlOg the conhnent
In October 1956 Ind.a suggested
thai Ihe U/Ilted Nallons (Jeneral
Assembly call upon all states to
agree to and affirm the peaceful llti
lIsation 0{ Antarchca for the ..gene
ral welfue and to agree that the
regIon not be used In any manner
Ihal would creale or a=luat.e WO
rid tenSIOns India later wtthdrew
Ihe agenda item at tbe Teq11est of
licveral UN member nations
On I uly I 1957 tbe Internatlon
al Geophysical Year (IGY) apened
With extensive explorations of lin-
l(jrchca conducted by the U'llilled
(Contmued on page 4)
We have to recogmse thai the
e~sentJaI purpose of the Treaty I!l,
to prevcmt the present non nuclear
weapon states from acquulOC and
developmg nuclear weapons
Therefore a system of saleglJards
had to be devltiled 10 order to pre
venl the d vers on of nuclear rna
ter als from peaceful uses to war
I ke .purposes
But It must be cLearly unde stood
lh It thest" safeguards -should be aim
cd excluslv(,>ly at strengthenlllJJ the
non prohferatlon reglmc and not
10 create obstacles for (he peaceful
uses of nuclear enerey
The representative of AfghaIJIstan
In the resumed 22nd session of the
G A speak nl: On this mattet saId
I h(' prOV1SIons of Article III sh
ou Id never be mterpreted re-stnct
vely bUI should be rcad In conJ:.Ir!c
(Cont nued on page 4)
In addition 10 thc very real dan
gers that the Increase n convention
al armamenls creates fpr the se..u
r ty of st.1tes It places often an
unbearable burden On the meagre
Ilesources of smaller countrle5 re
,ources WhICh could be advantage
ously used for their econoraic and
SOCIal developmnt
With the permiSSion of thIS cam
IIllttee I would like to say a few
words regarding the programme,:, for
oooperatJon to the field of the pc
aceful uses of nuclear tecbnol...gy
Nuclear energy has not only cb
anged profoundly Our concepts ot
warand peace but bas tnggerea.l an
cxtniioFd~nary technolOgical revu
lutlon whIch based on the poten
tl:ialtty of the atom has g'lven a new
dimenSIOn to the hopes and aspJla
(Ions of the dcvelopmg COuntrIes
which are stnvm.g to catch up With
the rC6t of the world
Fears have been expressed from
the very beglnnmg that lhe present
formulation of Article III of th~
Non Prollferauon Treaty could
hamper the peaceful development
and use pf nuclear energy by II,.On
nuclear weapon states
ArUcIe XXXIII
M,ddle schools shall have a
general curncula apphed umfo
rmly for all students InstructIOn
In high schools In accordance
With the aptitude and competen
ce of the students and the av
a labilIty of means of instructIOn
can toke the form of different
majors
ArUcle XXXIV
Details of the contents of te
xtbooks n secondary schools shall
be determmed by the Mmlstry of
Education
(Con t 1l ed on page 4)
t.:onO dmg
confusIO"
the frozen
d L€arn ng of the bas cs t s(
ence to prepale for h ghl:'l ed I
cation
a Phys cal menta) and moral
health
h DeSirable SOCial personality
c Meanmgful partiCipatIOn 10
family schools community and
national life
have::
Ih,
Mghan Delegate Addresses Non-Nuclear Stab
PART III
l:0 nmunlty of nat ons In matte of
disarmament
It IS our Wish that they wOll", be
g Yen due conSideration In thiS do
maIO to the expectatJons of smaU
countnes which constitutes the vast
majority of the nations of the world
It IS not only necessary that the
cooperation between nuclear wea
pon states and non nuclear weapon
states be accelerated In the UN 10
the ENDC and here ,n the confe
rence but that thiS cooperation sh
ould be honzontally enlarged among
all nuclear weapon states
It might be useful In thIS reopect
to remember that one of the major
nuclear weapon slates the People &
Repubh~ of ChlOa has not been
aSSOCiated With any of the dlsar
mament negotiations
By restonng the lawful rights of
the People 5 Republic of Cbma If)
the Unlted Nations the necessary
political chma1e should be created
In order to allow that nuclear power
to shoulder Its rcspon61bllttles n
the field of disarmament
It Is also our hope that the wond
commuOlty could benefit from the
cooperatiQn of France in matters of
disarmament
Altbough the search for nuclcru
non prohferaUon and disarmament
has been understandably In the fa
rd ont of our preocclf\1atlons. we
hrmly believe that the question of
h lr zonta) and vertical prohferatJons
uf conventional weapons should re
v.. Immedl8~ and senous .:on
Jerallon In torums of disarament
The conventional annaments d
Cc; I as lake" enormous proportion ..
1he nuclc.ac weapon slates With
) It ,esortmg to their nuclear cup
1)11 lieS cen clestroy a non rwclear
"capon state several times over only
by (. :nploytDJ: their sophisticated 1..0-
nvenUonal means of warfare
TI e acquIsition and dlssemlOa
lion of conventIonal weapons I..an
upset the balance In a partkul~r
area and create undue tensIOns 10
that IeglOn
We hope that praagraph 4 of that
resolution will be Interpreted b)
the nuclear weapon states as an
obligatIOn to agree on further con
structlvc measures of dl5armJmen
over and above the stipulations 0
Article VI of the NPT
1 he delegation of Afghalllstan be
heves that the establashment of nuc
lear fr~ Zones as a means of pro
mating the pnnclple of non prohl<
ratton deserves Increased altent un
The creatioo of such areas In (er
latn parts of the world {deslloffi
by the countnes of the regIOn con
cerned l:Olld lessen the lOt.emat op.
.11 tens on Bnd l:onsolldate the ~ IU~
of peact.'
The nuclear weapon states
great respoQSlbllitles towards
~i\ntarctic:Model For Arms Inspection
Twen~ years ago In August Ihe This ev("ntually led to
United Stutes proposed that the tern tonal claims and
An arctic be internationalised SI duphcaUons on maps of
nt.:e that time thc foozen conhnent I,;ontlnent
has become a model for mtcrnahon tn 1924 U S Seuetory of State
al arms control and mspedlon With Charles Evans Hughes explamed
nations from all the other SIX l:Oll why the United Stales had madt> no
ments cooperatmg cbums 10 Atardlca or r.ecogn1seu
Men first set foot On Antarclka those made by other nahons
in the 1820 s but the 20th century It IS the opllllon of the D~part
was well advanced before expedl ment he wrote that the dISCO
tlons began to penetrate beyond lis very of lahds unknown to IVlhsa
coasts tlOn even when coupled WIth a for
With conOlctlOg terntonai cia 01" mal taking of posseSSIOn doe; not
criss crossing the Antarctic map support a vahd claim of sovereumty
and wltb the sU-..tell\c mtlilary po- unless the discovery IS followed by
tentlal of the lIegiOD eVident the an Actual settlement of tho:> d "CO
United Slate" sUllllested in August vored coontry
1948 that some .form of ioternatJOn No nation had established an An
ahsattOn be agreed on tarcUc settlement
Americans bad been 10 ~ 100e DespIte an Increasmg numb~r of
front of AntarctiC dIScovery Slnce Am~ncan polar expeditions 0 the
1820 when Nathamel Parker cap ensunng years Including several led
• tam of s seal shIp first saw what by J\dmlml RIchard E Byrd the
become known as the Palmer Pe Umted States held to the posltwn
nlDsula the mountainous maiS sIr oUlhned by Hughes
etchtng from lbe Aola,chc malDland However the 1948 U S pr"posa!
allTlO8t to the southern tip of Sou aimed at prepp,nng for the concen
rh Amenca Another AmerJcan lie trated SCIentific study of Autarctl
aler Caett~uo John DavII in Febr cn e.ven then gamLng momentum
uary 1821 became the firat mao wa, reJeCted by several of lhe ,e
to land on the mamland ven natloas approached by the State
Sealers and whalers of man)' na Department As a result no tormal
tlons soon begaD touching Antar.c uetlOD was taken at that Ume
!lea on their hun{lOg expeditions Two yeltrs later the Soviet Umon
lolVlVlIIK 1\ last part 1/ speer I
tit i ,a d September II III the pen'"
tI df!batr at tht C( nference 01
Nun Nuclear- Weapolls States at
Geneva hy Abdul Scunad GIrOl"
depuJy <halrmUII of tht" AIghan <It.
leualum
We, beheve Ihat 10 order to estab
lish a better balance of nghts and
obligation,:, among all states It JS
mcumbent upon nuclear powers to
embark on constructive negOtlatlon5
With a view of agreemg promptly
On some partial measures "uch as
a comprehenSIve test ban treat}
the cut-off In the productIon of
fISSIOnable matenal the jlmltatlon
of the productIOn of nuclear weapons
and thc reduction of the eXlSllnii
stockpJles of nuclear armamen
A system of pnontles could bc
worked out for the examination of
these matter!>
h has often been said tbat the
non nuclear weapon states were of
fered an Jncomplete treaty on non
prollferatlCn Without the nu lear
weapon states bavmg made even a
senous beglnnmg on the road 10 g("
'\eral and complete dIsarmament
Tbe resolution 2373 (XXII) of the
G A creates 10 thiS respect a selc
mn obligatIOn for the nuclear we I
pon states
=
Bonn quarrels nnd
econom c develop-
votes for the nght
Puhtllus SyrllS
them one signed by a number ot
I,,,'dents of Qala Sbadeh
ThiS 's a Village Situated In the
westem area of the Clty adjacent to
the milItary scbool
I he letlcL l:OmplalOed that tl eVil
lage does not have any "'I~ctnclty
and that Its access road IS n)l pa
veu It also l:omplalDed hat the
VlIage was In need of erE'a ti!r po
lice security In view of Its Isolated
POSItion
The letter also ur~d the educa
III.)n ..1 author.lties to establish boys
In" girls s./nools for the benefit of
young students from the Village "bo
now have to travel many nllies to
school
annoyed about
dissatisfied WIth
ments cast theu
wIn: radicals
Empty phrases and mere vtrbl
age may be good enough t) catch
voters but you cannot purSlle <toy
pohcy wllh them The NPD had to
le<irn that 10 Lower Saxony
And therefore the local elect uns
n Lower Saxony were a tc<\'< l:ase
rhe Germa, voter has been tesled
as a democrat and as a p llll c;]l1~
mature man The election result
has proved that be stoOd th teSt In
a splendid manner the pape con
eluded
Commenltng on meeting last
weekend between French Pre oent
Charles de Gaulle anq Wesl Ger
man Chancellor Kurt Georg Kle
singer the nght WIng IndependenI
D e Hell l:ommented that the talks
had brought nothmg new
The Federal Chancellor has
failed to IOclUle the gener~l to give
In on such Issues as NATO or Bn
talO s admiSSIOn to the EEC
'There ha ve been no prepcll atlOns
for closer cooperation between the
French armed forces and N ATO
Everybody has stuck 10 hi,) previous
pOSition the paper said
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----.-;..----------;--- T~t 01 Decree LawOn Eiu.fimr:~i\~~~5
Food Ro,. TlioughJ Fol/owlng 's"" ItfIolflclllJ "'-"10- 9AIIZ U tlie ~;.rellglon of XdUD, '. ,
tlo" of 1M DeC7'l?t' Law Otil~dllea- Oeta~s ~ tile cU''''Cula:uld f,"~ to the restme Of
tlOII whICh was publLShed In the Of academ.c rules for prImary cdu c~ monarch7,
flMal Ga"Ue last wuk cation shall be determined and C::;P i I for. natiOllil1 and Jaj.
Thp law will go 10 the Wolai lir assigned by the Mlmstry of Ed maDltwr.n ~veB
gah for dehate and mdorUment of ucatlon Alltli:llf~ _ '-
ler ,he parlwlIlell;s reass ends Oct ArtIcle XXIV Sl!eaIldla:Y~ shaIJ. 'tie-
15 1968 llhiler Ihe proVISlOIIS of Text books for the primary seh divided frtto two phases The first
ArllCle 27 of ti,e Cmutltu!lon ools shalt be compJied by the 'it phase which shall Include grad
CHAPTER m n1stry of EducatIOn es seven eight and nine shall
PROVIN<:IAL EDUCA'l'I6N DE Artlele XXV be called J1\Iddle school The .e
PARTI\IENTS Exammatlons shall be gIven In (ond phase whIch WIll Include gr-
Adlde XIX: pnmary schools In accordance Ides 10 11 and 12 shall be calle<l
S~iJb. of education and with the regulation. .go:venung h.gh school
gu~ 'Of educational actiVIties pnmary educat.on Artiele XXXI
.m the prov,m.ces shaIJ be the duty Artiele XXVU Mlddh! and hIgh schools shall
'of u.e jJrov.Intia1 Department of Enrollment !D, liiId di:dDmiiiI fr- be establtshed In accordance WIthEduca~1OI1 accotdjAg to the ;ob om pnmary schocils s1ia1l.~;£ab pi the regulatIOns governing secm
desajlptlim ~Ions ace In accordance With regulat dary educatIOn
Cbl"'1'EIt IV IOns ArUcie XXXIII
~ EDtJCA-noN Article XXVU Admittance and Dismissal con
Artkle XIX Where prunary school. are nbt dltlons
The st.te shall expand and po a All holders of certlflcates lf
pu!arise pnmary educatIOn as available vIllage schools -call be graduation from primary schools
much as the country's resources establtshed In accotdance N,th shall have the right to enter m.d
penmt the relevent rettuJatlons die schools by taking entra.nce
Artlele XX CHAPTER V examlnatlons and ~s the capacity
The objectives of prliJlIlry .du 8fJCONDARY EDtJc.\\TION of th~ schools perm.t
cation shall be the development Arttcle XXVUJ bAit holders of certifIcates of
of aptitudes the acqumng of SecondlltY educatIon, In "CCOI Ilradaatkln from mIddle schools
s "US and the learning of valuel'dance with the proVISIons of Ar shall have the nuht of admit
and desirable hab.ts whIch ",11 tlele Seven of th.s Jaw shall b~ tance to high ochools as the Hch
result In tbe following ~vlded to oompetent and tal ools capacities permIt after 1aK
a Literacy and VItal basic k, 0 entl!d gradualles of pnmary sche>- Ing entrance examinations
wledge ols c Dismissal of the students of
b PhYSical mental and moral Article XXVI secondary schools shall take "lace
health In accordance With the regulat
c DeSirable SOCIal personality The baSIC objectives of seconda (ns governing secondary educa
d Ability to particIpate effectl ry educatIOn shall be to fUrlner lion
vely and meanmgfully m fam Iy the development of talents and
school commumty and nalIcnal the aCQUlrmg of those skills va
hfe lues and deSirable habits wh.ch
o Adherence to the holy r~h would produce the follOWing Ia
glOn of Islam ...ult~
f Falthtulness to the regime ( r
constitutIOnal monarchy and cth
cr pOSJllVe Afghan tradItIOns and
national and human abJectlv
Article XXI
Pnmary schools shall be open
ed In accordance With the regula
twns govern ng pr mary t>dUC'H
tlon
Artlcle XXII
Boys and girls can attend Ins
s~s together In pIlrn9ry school
ArUcle XXID
B~Please
ynu are not In a hlllTJ' l\IIll tbc problem la ......
pounded these days ... • UI18DDOmleed ehaa
ge, n thousands or ' , • t _ DamJaen.
1 he CnrnmUDh dill M1aIst:Q' aJtme, •
seems !<.tiows ..ho got 'lIIe Dew 1ieIe........ ....
tbc equipment was I d at Ole "".. exdl:aat
Ire .....Uons and the ex' I I'" It bad _
vld<d proper formo Clo the appIteurt, wtlIdl
were returned with aD ....en eomp...... on
the address and IdellU&7 01 Ole app1leaat ao we
bllpe tbe present w1(eflalnty of who will a...
wer tne number whlcb hel.....ea to a frleud or
a certain stair member somewhere !lOme time ago
wl1l end soon
Tbe CommunicatIOns Minr.t:~ bas embarked
on and successfully <:eiIlPleted expansive and
leebnlcally comphcated projects However Jts
attempts to ""mplle tolepllene books and dlstr
Ibute them to tbe 'II'''I'S ." telephones bave not
been as successful Entries In hooks ,reseDtly
In use are quIte arbitrary.... lIIe books heve not
beel' I eVlsed nor any supplements ISSUed lor
seH rol ~ears The public expected new telephone
dJrectorles before the new exchange stations went
Into operatIon Now they are In dire need of
them
W, l~ke this opportunity to assurc the Kabul
Mnnlclpal Corporal1oa and telepbone department
of the Mlnlstry 01 Communlcatloo that time and
(a small amount) money spent on street signs, on
th l mal kmg of houses and other buUdJngs and
00 Ille compIlation of telepbone book which Is
less arl trary and wblch Is kept up to dale Is not
a waJte The public as well as these organisations
wHJ benefit from such acUon
. .
o-n·
I he eUIIonal In conc1USlOn ex
pressed lhe hope for furtbe ex
p<Jnslon of fnendly tJes belwe~D the
two, Lountnes and congratulated the
ChlOese people on tbe occa5.IOn of
the r October First t:elebratlOn~
Yesterday s lalah carried anum
ber of letters to the editor a nJClng
fhe Bntlsh liberal newspaper
the GU€lrdulfI l:ommented Monday
th I referend um 10 G rCel..e on a
Urull ns1ltutlon was conducted
l1y m I tary dldatorshlp w th it
\:e bored pres~ and w thoul proper
ndcpend'ence superVISion of the
Pi (" l:edl rc
I he paper sa d the result could
h dly be treated as a rei ablc m
dlL tor l)f Greek opinIOn nor con
t n.. takcn 10 Imply an honest In
t('nt In to rE'tum to l:ons I ut:tonal
l: rnmenl
Ie the new regime on the Chinese
III I nland and estabhshed pohhcal
economic,: and t.:ultural tics wHh It
I kewIsE" Afghanistan nas always
supported tbe restoration of the r
ght of Ihe government of the Peoples
I.epubhc of ChlOa u~ the mle rep
rrsentatlve of the thmese people n
lhl.: United Nations
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-\11 the premier dB lies of the "a
p tal yesterday earned editorials un
the anniversary of the e.::.tabhsh
n('01 uf the People s Republ c or
( h na I he papers also carned phu
tos of the Chinese leaders Mao Tse
I ung and (hou En Lal on the oc
l..aSlon
The daily Heywad also fronl-pa
gcd a p cture shOWing one of PE"k
no s streets In ts e<htonaL the
papel said Nineteen years a~(1
the present regime was eSlabilshE"d
In our nelghbounng country China
and thtt Chinese people eveq }ear
I..clebrale October the First to mark
1ht Ul:UJSIOn
rhe people 01 Afghamstan It
c mtanucd who have hlstor ties
th the people of Chma hi1ve tned
\( expand these relations a"ter the
l.:stabl shment of the regime and are
happy to see that the ChIne e peo
pIe arc maklOg great headway in
SI:: ent fit: agncuItural and te hn cal
I clt!
rhe Peoples Republ c of (hlna
has made notable progress 11 thE"
J lid f heavy and light ndu:,tnes
nd 1 the producl on of c r "Un1('r
goods and food Ilems
fbe country has not only '\ulvet
h pr lblem of sUpplylOg ts own
nds bUI ChlOese goods are exror
Il.: I Inu hnd ready customers 10
\ tid 11 11 kels S lid the pare
(hIDa started a resolute camp91gn
..gatosl unemployment and dhtera " L( n:!lot lUI un whll:h allows the
\ i.In,,1 ha:!lo achieved notable su I..es \\ Ithdrawdl of lIVIJ nghts lOd 11ber
ses So far Right now great projects tlC:!lo 01 those who abuse their free
I r rICL!alnl ng land IrngHtlon and dom and proVIdes for the suppres-
Pl WCI proJcl:ts lite being H.-tem"'n slOn of politIcal partIes who~ alms
lc.:d n thtc Pe pies Repubhc of ( hi tnd a.. t VIlICS tend 10 overthrow the
na eXIstmg SOCial system bas eVidently
New LIes and housln~ d 'itr ds heen drafted by men who mean II
Ire also spnnglng up m var OUS II ted personal and POlttl al free
r I Is of the country dam
Deal ng w Ih the bilateral relit ons Wt'st Ger nan newspapers t,,)day
hetwt'cn Afgh tnlSCan and the Pt"O generally analy~d the outeonle of
pic::; Ht:"pubhc of Chma the paper lasI week s Franco West German
:-. lid that the Chlllese decls on to \.:onsultatlons an Bonn while only a
hcdp lInplen1t:"nt LI number of pro few commented on the first results
lel:ts fori thiS C( untr\< " devloep .1 lhe lo~al elections In lower
IICnt I::; a S gn of Ihe amlcdblt and Sa "'Un) prOVlnl:e
IlllemUy ties eXlstmg between thc The mass clreulatton Bdd Zn
\ "ountrl(~S tUIIg of Hamburg front pagc<l a re
Butb l..ounJtles respec.:t ..ach other s pc rl t n Ihe defeat of the extreme
sovereignty and terrttona/ mteur h Ight w ng party n Lower Saxon'
s wcll IS their t.:ustoms IIll.! lradl uoller the heading Big Detent {or The conservative Frlll!kjurter All
OilS The dllerent soual an i p 1 tht.' NPD ge~lIU' also commented thut the
II systems prevaIling In the two In ts edItor al l:omment also on Franco West German talk~ had
\:( lIntnes have In no way plevented the fronl page under the headlme done no harm even If they had not
lie lWO nat ons mutual \.:oopt!ratlon Thle lower Saxons ShowC{j That brought about much by way of
Afghamstan It went on wh ch al They Are Democrats the paper poslUve results
vays l:onslders nternatlOnal eV( n15 said The NPD was the big loser The paper stressed that de Gaulle
(J dcvelopmenls With realism and n the local electwns had IOSlst.ed on hIS uncomplomlshng
I (~llve neutral ty was amon~ the The paper explamed that a few attitude towards the European qu
Ii t countnes to extend recognitIon months ago many West Ge maDs estion
I II II " Ill' I .., 1'1 II
DISplay Collimn inc~ AI 100 S KHAI:lL Editor ,n-Chicf
(mtmmum seven Hne, per hUerllOft) - Tel 34047
r1a..U..d peT Une bold twe At 20
subamptfon "atee
IJhshed every day except Friday tmd Afahan pUb
,he Kabul TImes Publishing AUt!ncy
Street Signs, Telephone
rhcre IS probably no other cIty of 500,000 pea
111e III thc world except Kabul wbere every other
person IS a cartographer If one wants his add
ress b mean anything he invariably draws a
lon~h skech to a""ompany It Most or the clly'8
~lr('ets are named and some of the houses do
h ,e numbers but problem Is that neltber the
uame no the house nwnber meet the eye easily
fhe subJcct has bcen brought up many times
by the newspapers in the city and the munlcl
IlaIJt~ has been prompt In answerlng Street
names are carved ID marble blocks set In app
Ioprlate places The fact IS that ODe only
secs these name plaques accidentally when Is
does rot matter leaJly whether you see It or
nut or f It IS rtght next to where you live
I)llrmg U,e last I, years the Kabo1 Munl
CJpaJ CorporatJon bas done a great deal of work
Parks and pl'Jgronnds bave been built 10 every
(lIslr cl roads are paved as SOOn as a dIStrict
• ,pands the potable water shortage Is being
till J ITcd and an end (has been put to ba
I hallnl ~rtJwlh through draWing up and grad
u tllv InJplementing a 25 year master develop
m~r.t plan.
These have been arduotL'5 and expaoSive
t;Jsks lJerformed successfully only by Kabul
\1 ulIJclpal Corporation among the country's other
mUll cllHIJtJes But complaJnts regardmg the dlf
[,culty m flDding places or for that matter
lulO\\ tnJ; whl re you are still persISt It may be that
thl '1nlllc,pal Corporation actnally underestl
nHllt's the pred cameot of the public
\ cIty full of unDamed streets and unmar
kcd bUIldings IS a jIgsaw puzzle without a key
It s h ud tu pnt such a puzzle togetber even If
•
sllghtl~
others
which
lor the
the food
murder ODe
for stealing
as a pu lip
My relatrve asked the driver to
stop the car and like an angry hon
\cpt al thc poor boy Hc hfted him
above his head and was on the
vcrge of burhng him to one Side of
the street when I yelled at him to
stop
Meanwhile an old man from the
neighbourhood appeared on the
scene who lold my relatJve that It
was stupid of him to treat a ch Id
like thnt And upon heanng thlS e
mark he started to manhandle the
poor mon who was saved from his
"hitches only by my tmely Inter
ferem:e
So he l:ollid mdt.>ed
01 tho~(' naughty boys
somcth ng as worthless
k n
After I took the gun from hIS hand
and give him a c.p of hot tea I iold
him very mildly thaI stealIng wa,
l('allv bad and he had every TIght
to t.:hase those young boys bu he
d d nol .have the nght to take the
11\\ tnto hIS own hands
It took a lot of argumg to can
vince him that the law en(orclOg
flower belonged only to he pulice
and In 8 ciVIlised society all ases
have to be rderred to them
On the otber band I learneJ a
lot from h,m
He said that gome to the pollee
was~ so much time that It was Dot
worth the trouble It was the res
ponslblhty of the parents In the
neIghbourhood to watch their chtl
drcn and not let them loose agamst
the nelghbours
If one 0{ the boys was
nJured he as well as the
would be taullht n lesson
he would never forset
r saw some Wisdom In all be
saId but I shU pushed my po nt
of view
We reacbcd the tonC!USlon that
next year we would call on all our
nc ghbours and ask them to grow
llowers and lIegetables lJ\ the r own
yords und if they dId not navc the
means or the know how we would
(ConWDued on page 4\
Br A Stall' wrUer
I hurd 'he news the uthe' day
Ihat lhe boys 111 our nelghb9urboo<.!
were stealing our pJmpklns on the
roof tops but I didn t pay rnu<b
hced
Another tune my son pr~tesred
saYl1lg Daddy if they like pump
klOs So much why don t they raise
their own 1
I .ald Ah well If we ha ve so
many and t~y have none let them
come and take some
HQwever With hiS usual (Jecency
prevailing hc said And wltb our
permiSSion
Two days after thiS conversation
I saw 11 relative of mme Nltb a
gun 10 hiS hands chasin&' the boys
across the rooftops He IS a kmg
of a man and does all sorts of things
for us but because he IS so tern
penrmental 1 always handle blm
with cnre
The Sigh, of hIm on the rooflops
wltll a gun In his hands frtghtened
me a great deal and I was afrald
that If r dId not stop him tmmed
lately he would surely do some-
thmg cnmlnal
I had had a sLmllar experience
with him one mom109 on my way
to the office when a boy of about
three years--of-age threw a rock at
aur Windshield
)
reporl.:Jly
1'1
A computer 10 the serVIce of nutrition was diBp1a.yed
first time In the Federal RepubUc or Gel1DaDY at LEFA 68
sturr. trade faIr 10 lIamburg
Parents of both are
pleased With the plans
Vlvltors arc bcre seen eating what they bave been recommen
de<! Tbe svelte and ra veoous looking woman Is polishing off a plate
of meat and fatty foods whIle the weU built gent Is looking qulule
ally as well be nl1gbt at ball a grapelrult,
1 he grcatest danger Rooert dE'
Lanne has faced In hiS 2 ., 480 m)lc
Journey anoss the Mediterranean
from Alexandna to SardlO13 Vln
I ybla and TUniS a has been dogs
and sharks The 44 year old French
writer Clctor h~d feared that nloll sail
mg l:0 '1paOlons a paIr of AI.:.allan
dogs and the sharks would have n
taste for his ten fOOl rubber lntlat
bl, boat
Wrr,ter Turned SaIlor
Any visitor to the ralr o&>d onlY supplX detaJis ot age weight,
hel!:lIt, proles'lIon and temperam"nt to learn !rom the computer In a
mxtter of _d, wbat kind ul food be ongbt to be eatlDg The com
puter CUI type 600 hnes a minute
I wo matadors were gored and
a IhIrd lhrown by a bull "unday
night in MeXICO CIty but there
were more-though none so :sCIllJUS
I.:a!iualtlcs 10 the stands
Members of several OlympiC teams
went to see their first bullfJght and
qDHc n few found It neceSs.H) to
leave burnedly after the :su~ht of
the gorlDgs
One 1.5 year old Austrahan SWI
mmet Dianne llickard collapsed
md had to be earned from th(' ..tn
dlUm
New British Peeress
weekend confined to a stretcher
Accurrlmg to an Austarhan (rl-
unL.l Coltn FraZier who accompan
..d her MIS. Hntton InJured ber
hip In I fall In Milan several moo
Uhs \go and the IOJury has con
blnue to bother her
MISS Hutton. seventh husbaod
Pllnce Doane de Cbampassak saw
her oU at the plane but rema ned
m I angler
Paris
Ont' of the pohttclan s favor te ac
t lrs and the ador 5 favont po
I tiC an met yesterday on the SCi of
rhe Bram beIng f Imed (Cap
d Antlbes Vacat onmg Sen Euge
ne McCarthy went to see ac r Eli
Wallach one of the many "1(,1
Carthy for PreSJdent supporter.., In
the I t ng profeSSlon
Brltam may be In hne f(lr Is
tirst black AfTlcan peeress ~tephen
Pollock 22 son and heir 01 VIS
"ouot Hanworth has annourh.. ed
'
thai he plans tt marry Ehzdbelh
\ ,mbe 21 the daughter of a for
Iller RhodeSIan Afncan Journ<il I
I he two are students at Su~sex
UlIlvers ty near Bnghton and In
tend to continue thea stud Itt., there
after theIr marnage scheduled for
next month
London
Cap d Antlbes France
Olympic Matadors?
Mexico City
Actors and PolItics
-
Beauty Contest, Yes'
leena Brusslln of He1.&iAk1 bas been
crowned M ISS Europe The compe
tillon reatunng beauty queens from
most western European nations was
held in the Afnca" capital or
Kinshasa Congo
Vital Statistics, No'
Kinshasa. Congo
rhe .news was buned 10 the sports
pages and thcy played up her mar
ksmansh p more than her pulchn
tude bUl nonetheless It appears
that a beauty contest IS Ln East Eu
rope Izvestia reports that 10 Du
shanbe Tadzhikistan Musabbat MI
rsaldova won a medal m the wo
Olen s shootmg contest and a spe
clal pnze as the first beauty n the
Spartaklad a competitIon that 10
cluded young women from the rc
public of M,ddle ASIa and Kazakh
stan
Her marksmanshlp score was gl
ven but nof her measurementS
Statistics Tijat Don't Pay
New York
So far everybody has gotten
something from me for thJS except
me complams FranCine Gottfried
whose somewhat spectacular mea
surements have drawn crowds of
thousands around the Wall Street
bank where she works I m not
dOing anytblng for nothmg [ want
to get IOtervlewed for money The
bank has gIven FranCine several
days off hopmg the excitement WIll
wear off but In case It doesn t SIX
boxers on Thursday s Madison Sq
uar~ Garden card have volunteered
their serVices as bodyguards mclt
dmg Manuel Ramons, George Ch
uvalo Buster Matbis. lames I
Woody Forest Ward and Chuck
Wepn~r
MICKEY MOUSE
GOES To WAR
-Amng weapons found by South
Vlctnamese nfentrymen Wed~s
day when they unearthed d large
enemy cnche ncar Hue Nertc 100
Mickey Mou~ sweatsbJrts In var
lOlls SiteS
A mil wry bnefmg office l:culd
Dot explain the discovery altho
agh he confirmed thai thr> SWf"at
shlrls bearmg a picture of the car
h.1on character and hIs n In c In
large letters wer€' made In th Un!
ted Slates
Asked the reaclton of C ~ mill
tury Intell genc(! officers the spul...es
man r<,plled solemnly I 111 sure
they re laklOg a ven dose 11 k t
It
Again the Mouse'
Anaheim Caltrornla
Nobod) knows the exact date of
hIS bu th but 10 19')8 Just aboul
thiS lllne of year lm a tram chu{
tlng fwm New York fo Cahfornla
M cke) Mouse was born m the
mind of the lale Wall Disney And
since that dote I~ nl known Sunday
seemed as good a time as 10\ to
I,;clebrate so 8 Sunda} crowd of
several thcusand saw a paro(1 ho
nouring Mickey DlSOeyland pro
bably the only hou~ a mouse bUilt
I htt prescrjptlon for Sammy Da
ViS Jr may be a few weeks of SI
lence The Amencan entertaIner ap
pears 10 have developed a case of
lobes on the vocal cords accordmg
to hiS personal secrectary M u phy
Bennett and so Sammy after II
brief conl:ert tour In Germany Will
return to the UnJted States for
treatment It means DaVIS would
have to layoff slOglng tor etbout SIX
months said Bennett but we un
ilersfJInd th.t a few weeks rest IDS
~Bd of surgery might SUit the case
Thst would suit Sammy better I
clon t want nobody lOslde my thro
at he growled
Barbara Hutton IS ID Pans for
treatment of a hip InJnry lbe 56
year old American belress was flo
wn from Taoi'tef to Pans uvt>r the
Heiress Injured
Paris
'lId&e, Too, 15 A WJt
Chiea,o
It Zsa Z'a Gabor doesn t show up
111 ChlCllgo SOOn she d heller aVOid
the Wmuy City altouetber She
mlgbl get am:sted Cblcago Judge
Hubert L Will it.. ordered her to
appear to make a statement of her
asscsts 10 connection With a $ J
million default Judgement against
.cr J have a [eellng MISS Gabor
would be very unhappy 10 custody
said the Judie She seems to he a
free SPlnt
The Judgment favors Leo Durocber
who claims tbat MISS Gabor cont1O
ued to refer to my fnend Leo
Durocher an TV commercials for
Aomaco TransmIsSJon Inc after hiS
contract wtth the firm expired 10
Apnl 1967
The (hicago Cubs maoager IS
seek mg damages for Invasion of
privacy and tbe default Judgement
came In July when she faUed to ap-
pear 10 court Her lawyer claimed
Durocher was seeking publiCity
keplled the Judge I don t Ihmk
h- JUst needs pltcbers
are made of WIll soon become ac
tuahty a.t Bruhel-known for ItS
famoua cll8tje Schloss Bruhel-
near Bonn and Cowgne
Sehloss Bruehl has long been
the scene of festIVIties, when' he
Prealdent o'f the Federal Repuh-
IIc of Gellltlany has received diS-
tingUIshed ne"ds of state from th,
world over
Now Bruehl IS to have 'I 11
another attraction
On an area of 100 000 square
met",~ at a cast (If 10 milium
marks (25 mIllIon dollars) a su
per<&liow .s to be ereated Its
Ilheme'" This ~s How We Live In
the Year 2000
1n the year 2 000 the construction
orders Mve already been Issued
for tlte first island 10 space It
Will be seen-LD ffi1DIatU%e to be
'ure-at Bruehl .0 thIS show of
bhe near future
Other aspects of the year 2000
that the exhihltwn w.1l present
-PeQPIe WIll be able to vacation
aI designated piaees 10 the cos-
mo&, gettmg there by rocket at
a speed of 27 000 kilometres Isb
out 16 000 mlles.l an hour
-The ocean floor Will no longer
be a secret-not at Bruehl Gu,-=sts
WJll VISJt the manbme depthC'
Deep underwater there Will oe
mlDes-for that 1& what the Am
encan Bureau of Mmes has pr
edlcted for 32 years from now
Down there on the ocean floor
(agam at tbe Village of Bruenl)
the VISitor Will also be able to
Inspect an algae farm ancholed
to the bottom of the sea
There will be models of atom (
reactors that wlll use theII cne
rgy to de salt the sea and that
as a result of thIS desalmatllJn
process Will make the Sahara de
sen and the vare steppes bloom
If you Oare to at Bruehl you
will be able to ViSIt an air con
d1tloned farmhouse of tbe yeal
2000 The farmhouse can be turn
ed On J15 aXIs as the occupants
lIke so that rooms WIll face el
ther the sunny or the shaded SIde
What does one do mth or her
leisure 10 the year 2000' The
Bruehl exhibItIon WIll make sug
gestlOns predIcated on a 3 day
workmg week and a 6 hour wor
k10g day
Also Old BerUn and a Mexican
Hacienda
The super show whde concent
ratmg on the future WIll not .g
nore the recent past
One sectIOn of the exhIbItion
w.ll show Berlu:t WIth the Bran
denburg Gate and the famed Un
ter den Linden boulevard as the
scene was In the year 1900
Again there WIll be a MeXIcan
haCienda w.th bungalows In the
style of the MexIcan IndIans
MeXlcan girls w.1I serve their
country s speclalttIes
Will the super show of the year
2000 draw VISitOrs? Expenence
w.th another attractIOn at Bruhel
mdlcates that the answer 1S yes
10 great nwnbers
Not long ago FantaSia land
was opened 10 Bruhel It drama\l
zes faIry tales from all over the
world Among the average of 150
noo that FantaSlan land attracts
each month are thousands of per
sons from beyond Germany s
Dorders
Belgians c lme So do Dutch
French Bntons and even persons
from faraway Amenca
WIth thiS percedent to encou
rage of Th.s Is How We Live
to the Year 2000 have no
fears either of the ycar
Itself or for the success of theIr
show By the way the show IS to
open long before 2000 actually ap
pears on the calendar (REPORT)
British 'Crucifixion'
London
A 30-year old decorator who
was found nailed to a
wooden cross on London sHamp
<tead Heath two months ago tolJ
a court here Sunday that he haG
been In touch w.th three film eo
mpa01es before hiS cruclflxlO 1
The man Joseph de HaVIland
told the magistrates that VISIOns
over the past three years contal
o ng thmgs that 'were not human
Qor an1Jli1al had told him to cru
clfy hUllself
rhree men one of them only
17 who are accused of carry 109
out the crncifllUon a \tended tt'
day shearing
One 41 year old Eno Leach
was sa.d by De HaVIlland to ha
ve told him three tImes You are
God"
De HaVIlland wbo sa'd he had
not suffered by being na,led to
the cross added that he wanted
to prove (hIS) faith lU the blgh
est court of all
The prosecutIOn noting De Ha
yilland's devOtion to black magiC
and other mltglous practices cla
lms that tbe cruclfixllJrl was do
ne for commerCial motLves and
that phot<liraphs taken by the
17 year-old boy have already be-
en published In a Weat German
mlllliaElne.
De HaVIlland was remanded to
appear at a Hampstead court On
October 7
•
•
T.V.
~
New Cards Thwart V C
Saigon
Saigon authorities yesterday
began IIIlWng DelIO ldeJ1tlty caids
almed at beating the VIet Con
g iii large scale manufacture of
rorged papers.
The lIew cards, which are seal
ell In plast.c, can be tested e1ec
trlcally to establish their authen
Uclty, nlIIeIaIs oalil. The card.
are made In the United alate8
Saigon authorities hope that di
strlbutloD will counter Ialtltra
tion Into the city or Viet CoDg
whe In the past have carried com
plete Beta of IdeDUly papers ma
de In JUDgle rorgery ractorles.
Officials also say Issuing the
canis will cut the number of dr
alt dodgers at larre In the city
Cards were banded out today
at a special ceremony atteDded
by Prime Minister Tran Vao
BuoDg
InitiallY they are being given to
leeoager, below drart age Full
astion wide dlstrlhutlon Is expec
led to take 18 months.
Trek Man Must Quit
Poml Barrow Alaska
Despite pleas thiS week for him to
slay Ule wmter the seven man co
mmlUec of the Bnlish Transarc..:lIc
ExpeditIOn today ordered the (vat:
uatlon of Allan Gill the mtured
Art c walker from the eXpedlltvn ti
tiny l.:amp 800 miles out on tbe Ar
cl I; ce cap
[he order addressed to Wally
Herbert leader of the fOUf man tce
kking pat$y whlcb la walkIng 3.BOO
miles across the froJeD Arctic Oc
ean frore hire to Spltzber'tcn fra
ched 88lTOW early today It wa, 51
gned by SIr Mlies Clifford thc com
mi.Uoe'S chaJfman
The committee It said has
d sctTSSed .11 the krrown factor, In
eluding communications and bea
cons While recogmSlOg Allan g
great Wlsh to winter we regre tful
ly deC'lded that on medical ~rounds
and to enable the earhest poSSible
start next sprang he must repeat
must be evacuated
0111 S injury has already senou61)
delayed the trekkers who are now
settling down for the WJDter on
their old summer camp Site Dstead
of a newone som~ 200 miles t:.if
ther north
Chrlstenmg Jumbo Jet
Everett, Wasblngton
The first of the Jumbo Jets
the Boeing 747 roUed out of ItS
hanger here Monday for 8 colour
ful chrlstemng ceremony
On hand to welcome the gIant
plane m ItS first officIal public
appearance were C R Smith US
secretary of commerce Washmr.
ton state 5 two senators and gO\
ernors and many other persOllu
htJes as well as bands and drum
majorettes
The $ 20 mIllIOn Jumbo Jet WIth
Its maSSIve capaCIty (UD to 490
passengers) WIU help revolutton
Jse alf transoort In the 70 sand
should bnng fares down to an
all time low
The plane taller than a fIV~
storey bUlldmg has a length of
231 feet four Inches and a wln~
of 195 feet eight 100hes
The freIghter versIOn of the 747
can carry over 100 tons 0f C;)1
IlONo Foolmg With Ducks
Leningrad
Partlclpanls 10 an mtt>rn
atlonal regIOnal meet109 on the
preservation of waterfowl have
appealed to governments and :>u
bIlc orgarusatlOns In Europe We
stern Asia and North Africa tr
ban completely spring huntin~ fM
waterfowl
Fourteen .countries were dJ5-
CUSSIng problems of preserving
WIld hfe
Today the partICIpants Ul the
meetmg are leaVIng by air tor
the south of the European sec
tlon of the SovIet Uruon Nhere
they are to VISlt two state water
lowl reserves
Fair Is Crystall Ball
Bruehl, FRG
lIfe as It WlU be hved In the
year 2000 Is not a book seakd
wlth seven seJlIs On the contra
ry a number of Imaginative per
.ons of the year 1968 can already
foresee how things Will be then
What these orophets dreams
Press
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Afghan
Diary
•
A1thoudt the MUlIStry ~as taken
stePs toward 0pe1nng other new
teachers tralOmg schools the num
ber IS still ncrt enough to meet the
ever Increasing demands adds the
paper
The paper lropes \hat the Mlo"
try WIll take even bigler sttPS arm
ed at overcommg the shortage of
teachers 10 the country
Tbe dally Bedar of MaLlre Sha
rtf ha.s an edltonal on SW8Z1land a
former BritIsh colony wh.:..h rece
ntly became mdependent
The paper recalls thal afler World
War II the terntOrles under colonial
yoke raised theIr VOICes for mde
pendence and as a result of con
tmued struggles most ot thetm gain
ed thclr political Independence
Freedom says the pape. IS the
natural nght of aU human commu
OIhes and they W1U no longer to
lerate a colonial yoke
The paper hopes that newly Inde
pendent SwaZIland which has JOst
become the 125th member of the
United Nations Will play her role
10 maintamlOg world sccunty and
peace In a desirable way
£tehad In another edlt~flat diS
l:usseS the markets of Afghan kara
kul In order to further Improve the
karakul uade an Institute tor Kara
leul Trade Development was estab
hshed more than two years .lgo
The Institute a non ptoflt orga
nlsation has been able dUI Ing these
last two years to standl1fdlse Af
ghan karakul On the world s markets
through better lannlOg sorLtng and
packing Tnelbods
The paper WIShes further suc
cess for the InstItute In the develop
ment of Afghan karakul trade and
In tile bdter marketmg of thiS m t
Jor Item of exports
«II think 'he found the trOU.....•
However with t1k pasSing of time
people have now realised the va
lue of education and tharefore the
demand for educatIOn has reached
lhe point whcre the Minlslry of
Education 19 unable to cope w th It
the paper POints out
People are even Wllling to share
the costs of school bUlldlD~ and
fumlture and also n many cases
plots of laods hlLve been ~Iveo by
the people themselves for Slhool bu
tidings
ThIs mows saYs the ;uper thut
the Mghan people have a strong
desire for educational :tevelopmen t
and want to guarantee tbat IheIr
children acqUIre the needed edu
cation
A teachers coileI"' was r"""nllv
open<d In Kandlibar; .and oe<Y"fal
prownclal newspapers have eonlm
ented on '!hIs COIlstrnctlve steP a,m
ed 111 overco\1)lor /the problem of
the Iihortase 01 lieacbers in the area
rhe dally l\Jrwan published m
Parwan provmce. In an edltoflal
welcomes the step and describes It
as an example of tbe balaoeed edu.
cation whlcb Is envIsaged " the
lhIrd five-year development plan
of the country
PractIcally every day says tbe
pa~, Olle beara abOUI the opening
of new schools in. various pllrh of
the country
TbJs shows that the MlOlstry of
Education IS exertiu every possible
effort to impIemeot the edu<allonal
ImproW!ment plans aaliclpated in
the tblrd development programme
adds tbe Paper
Tho paper refers to t.Iw fa,t that
the shortage of teachers Is oae of
lhe major problems faelug the MI
D1stry of EdlJCll1ion and that with
the ever Increasing and pxpandmg
educational system tbis problem
wlll become oven more acote
•
By A Stall' Writer
The dally Ekhad of Baghtan also
commented editorially on tbe c.leve
lopment of education and the peo
ple s cooperation 10 thiS field
The paper recalls that somc \curs
back the people made all sorts of
excuses to exempt their chIldren
from being enrolled In the school~
and they even spent money to see
thiS done
However In otder to be able to
open more schools and prOVide edu
catlOnal opportunities (or greater
numbe", of chIldren the MIDIstry
of Education Js to need of trained
teachers
In order to fulfil thiS ~lIm the
M",istry plans the openl02 of tea
chers schools m several parts of
the country of which IOtentlOn the
openlRJ d the Kandahar school IS
an example concludes the pope
nOllfied Ihe United States and seven
olher t.:Lluntnes that It ...ons dc:-red
dispOSItion of Antarctic terr ory 8
matter for international agreement
Interest In discussing the 1948 US
proposal was renewed
Rumo\,lrs then cropped up In
IIJS4 unfounded reporls Circulated
ID New Zealand that the United
Sta tes was plannmg hydrogen bomb
lests In Antarctica Then in 1956
reports arose of possible SOVIet
nuclear expertments m the po lar
'lrea These rumOurs and the fear
that Ihe Antarctic would he used
for such lests prompted Prime Mi
nIster Jawaharlal Nehru of India
to take an intercst m mteroac on"
hSlOg the conhnent
In October 1956 Ind.a suggested
thai Ihe U/Ilted Nallons (Jeneral
Assembly call upon all states to
agree to and affirm the peaceful llti
lIsation 0{ Antarchca for the ..gene
ral welfue and to agree that the
regIon not be used In any manner
Ihal would creale or a=luat.e WO
rid tenSIOns India later wtthdrew
Ihe agenda item at tbe Teq11est of
licveral UN member nations
On I uly I 1957 tbe Internatlon
al Geophysical Year (IGY) apened
With extensive explorations of lin-
l(jrchca conducted by the U'llilled
(Contmued on page 4)
We have to recogmse thai the
e~sentJaI purpose of the Treaty I!l,
to prevcmt the present non nuclear
weapon states from acquulOC and
developmg nuclear weapons
Therefore a system of saleglJards
had to be devltiled 10 order to pre
venl the d vers on of nuclear rna
ter als from peaceful uses to war
I ke .purposes
But It must be cLearly unde stood
lh It thest" safeguards -should be aim
cd excluslv(,>ly at strengthenlllJJ the
non prohferatlon reglmc and not
10 create obstacles for (he peaceful
uses of nuclear enerey
The representative of AfghaIJIstan
In the resumed 22nd session of the
G A speak nl: On this mattet saId
I h(' prOV1SIons of Article III sh
ou Id never be mterpreted re-stnct
vely bUI should be rcad In conJ:.Ir!c
(Cont nued on page 4)
In addition 10 thc very real dan
gers that the Increase n convention
al armamenls creates fpr the se..u
r ty of st.1tes It places often an
unbearable burden On the meagre
Ilesources of smaller countrle5 re
,ources WhICh could be advantage
ously used for their econoraic and
SOCIal developmnt
With the permiSSion of thIS cam
IIllttee I would like to say a few
words regarding the programme,:, for
oooperatJon to the field of the pc
aceful uses of nuclear tecbnol...gy
Nuclear energy has not only cb
anged profoundly Our concepts ot
warand peace but bas tnggerea.l an
cxtniioFd~nary technolOgical revu
lutlon whIch based on the poten
tl:ialtty of the atom has g'lven a new
dimenSIOn to the hopes and aspJla
(Ions of the dcvelopmg COuntrIes
which are stnvm.g to catch up With
the rC6t of the world
Fears have been expressed from
the very beglnnmg that lhe present
formulation of Article III of th~
Non Prollferauon Treaty could
hamper the peaceful development
and use pf nuclear energy by II,.On
nuclear weapon states
ArUcIe XXXIII
M,ddle schools shall have a
general curncula apphed umfo
rmly for all students InstructIOn
In high schools In accordance
With the aptitude and competen
ce of the students and the av
a labilIty of means of instructIOn
can toke the form of different
majors
ArUcle XXXIV
Details of the contents of te
xtbooks n secondary schools shall
be determmed by the Mmlstry of
Education
(Con t 1l ed on page 4)
t.:onO dmg
confusIO"
the frozen
d L€arn ng of the bas cs t s(
ence to prepale for h ghl:'l ed I
cation
a Phys cal menta) and moral
health
h DeSirable SOCial personality
c Meanmgful partiCipatIOn 10
family schools community and
national life
have::
Ih,
Mghan Delegate Addresses Non-Nuclear Stab
PART III
l:0 nmunlty of nat ons In matte of
disarmament
It IS our Wish that they wOll", be
g Yen due conSideration In thiS do
maIO to the expectatJons of smaU
countnes which constitutes the vast
majority of the nations of the world
It IS not only necessary that the
cooperation between nuclear wea
pon states and non nuclear weapon
states be accelerated In the UN 10
the ENDC and here ,n the confe
rence but that thiS cooperation sh
ould be honzontally enlarged among
all nuclear weapon states
It might be useful In thIS reopect
to remember that one of the major
nuclear weapon slates the People &
Repubh~ of ChlOa has not been
aSSOCiated With any of the dlsar
mament negotiations
By restonng the lawful rights of
the People 5 Republic of Cbma If)
the Unlted Nations the necessary
political chma1e should be created
In order to allow that nuclear power
to shoulder Its rcspon61bllttles n
the field of disarmament
It Is also our hope that the wond
commuOlty could benefit from the
cooperatiQn of France in matters of
disarmament
Altbough the search for nuclcru
non prohferaUon and disarmament
has been understandably In the fa
rd ont of our preocclf\1atlons. we
hrmly believe that the question of
h lr zonta) and vertical prohferatJons
uf conventional weapons should re
v.. Immedl8~ and senous .:on
Jerallon In torums of disarament
The conventional annaments d
Cc; I as lake" enormous proportion ..
1he nuclc.ac weapon slates With
) It ,esortmg to their nuclear cup
1)11 lieS cen clestroy a non rwclear
"capon state several times over only
by (. :nploytDJ: their sophisticated 1..0-
nvenUonal means of warfare
TI e acquIsition and dlssemlOa
lion of conventIonal weapons I..an
upset the balance In a partkul~r
area and create undue tensIOns 10
that IeglOn
We hope that praagraph 4 of that
resolution will be Interpreted b)
the nuclear weapon states as an
obligatIOn to agree on further con
structlvc measures of dl5armJmen
over and above the stipulations 0
Article VI of the NPT
1 he delegation of Afghalllstan be
heves that the establashment of nuc
lear fr~ Zones as a means of pro
mating the pnnclple of non prohl<
ratton deserves Increased altent un
The creatioo of such areas In (er
latn parts of the world {deslloffi
by the countnes of the regIOn con
cerned l:Olld lessen the lOt.emat op.
.11 tens on Bnd l:onsolldate the ~ IU~
of peact.'
The nuclear weapon states
great respoQSlbllitles towards
~i\ntarctic:Model For Arms Inspection
Twen~ years ago In August Ihe This ev("ntually led to
United Stutes proposed that the tern tonal claims and
An arctic be internationalised SI duphcaUons on maps of
nt.:e that time thc foozen conhnent I,;ontlnent
has become a model for mtcrnahon tn 1924 U S Seuetory of State
al arms control and mspedlon With Charles Evans Hughes explamed
nations from all the other SIX l:Oll why the United Stales had madt> no
ments cooperatmg cbums 10 Atardlca or r.ecogn1seu
Men first set foot On Antarclka those made by other nahons
in the 1820 s but the 20th century It IS the opllllon of the D~part
was well advanced before expedl ment he wrote that the dISCO
tlons began to penetrate beyond lis very of lahds unknown to IVlhsa
coasts tlOn even when coupled WIth a for
With conOlctlOg terntonai cia 01" mal taking of posseSSIOn doe; not
criss crossing the Antarctic map support a vahd claim of sovereumty
and wltb the sU-..tell\c mtlilary po- unless the discovery IS followed by
tentlal of the lIegiOD eVident the an Actual settlement of tho:> d "CO
United Slate" sUllllested in August vored coontry
1948 that some .form of ioternatJOn No nation had established an An
ahsattOn be agreed on tarcUc settlement
Americans bad been 10 ~ 100e DespIte an Increasmg numb~r of
front of AntarctiC dIScovery Slnce Am~ncan polar expeditions 0 the
1820 when Nathamel Parker cap ensunng years Including several led
• tam of s seal shIp first saw what by J\dmlml RIchard E Byrd the
become known as the Palmer Pe Umted States held to the posltwn
nlDsula the mountainous maiS sIr oUlhned by Hughes
etchtng from lbe Aola,chc malDland However the 1948 U S pr"posa!
allTlO8t to the southern tip of Sou aimed at prepp,nng for the concen
rh Amenca Another AmerJcan lie trated SCIentific study of Autarctl
aler Caett~uo John DavII in Febr cn e.ven then gamLng momentum
uary 1821 became the firat mao wa, reJeCted by several of lhe ,e
to land on the mamland ven natloas approached by the State
Sealers and whalers of man)' na Department As a result no tormal
tlons soon begaD touching Antar.c uetlOD was taken at that Ume
!lea on their hun{lOg expeditions Two yeltrs later the Soviet Umon
lolVlVlIIK 1\ last part 1/ speer I
tit i ,a d September II III the pen'"
tI df!batr at tht C( nference 01
Nun Nuclear- Weapolls States at
Geneva hy Abdul Scunad GIrOl"
depuJy <halrmUII of tht" AIghan <It.
leualum
We, beheve Ihat 10 order to estab
lish a better balance of nghts and
obligation,:, among all states It JS
mcumbent upon nuclear powers to
embark on constructive negOtlatlon5
With a view of agreemg promptly
On some partial measures "uch as
a comprehenSIve test ban treat}
the cut-off In the productIon of
fISSIOnable matenal the jlmltatlon
of the productIOn of nuclear weapons
and thc reduction of the eXlSllnii
stockpJles of nuclear armamen
A system of pnontles could bc
worked out for the examination of
these matter!>
h has often been said tbat the
non nuclear weapon states were of
fered an Jncomplete treaty on non
prollferatlCn Without the nu lear
weapon states bavmg made even a
senous beglnnmg on the road 10 g("
'\eral and complete dIsarmament
Tbe resolution 2373 (XXII) of the
G A creates 10 thiS respect a selc
mn obligatIOn for the nuclear we I
pon states
=
Bonn quarrels nnd
econom c develop-
votes for the nght
Puhtllus SyrllS
them one signed by a number ot
I,,,'dents of Qala Sbadeh
ThiS 's a Village Situated In the
westem area of the Clty adjacent to
the milItary scbool
I he letlcL l:OmplalOed that tl eVil
lage does not have any "'I~ctnclty
and that Its access road IS n)l pa
veu It also l:omplalDed hat the
VlIage was In need of erE'a ti!r po
lice security In view of Its Isolated
POSItion
The letter also ur~d the educa
III.)n ..1 author.lties to establish boys
In" girls s./nools for the benefit of
young students from the Village "bo
now have to travel many nllies to
school
annoyed about
dissatisfied WIth
ments cast theu
wIn: radicals
Empty phrases and mere vtrbl
age may be good enough t) catch
voters but you cannot purSlle <toy
pohcy wllh them The NPD had to
le<irn that 10 Lower Saxony
And therefore the local elect uns
n Lower Saxony were a tc<\'< l:ase
rhe Germa, voter has been tesled
as a democrat and as a p llll c;]l1~
mature man The election result
has proved that be stoOd th teSt In
a splendid manner the pape con
eluded
Commenltng on meeting last
weekend between French Pre oent
Charles de Gaulle anq Wesl Ger
man Chancellor Kurt Georg Kle
singer the nght WIng IndependenI
D e Hell l:ommented that the talks
had brought nothmg new
The Federal Chancellor has
failed to IOclUle the gener~l to give
In on such Issues as NATO or Bn
talO s admiSSIOn to the EEC
'There ha ve been no prepcll atlOns
for closer cooperation between the
French armed forces and N ATO
Everybody has stuck 10 hi,) previous
pOSition the paper said
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----.-;..----------;--- T~t 01 Decree LawOn Eiu.fimr:~i\~~~5
Food Ro,. TlioughJ Fol/owlng 's"" ItfIolflclllJ "'-"10- 9AIIZ U tlie ~;.rellglon of XdUD, '. ,
tlo" of 1M DeC7'l?t' Law Otil~dllea- Oeta~s ~ tile cU''''Cula:uld f,"~ to the restme Of
tlOII whICh was publLShed In the Of academ.c rules for prImary cdu c~ monarch7,
flMal Ga"Ue last wuk cation shall be determined and C::;P i I for. natiOllil1 and Jaj.
Thp law will go 10 the Wolai lir assigned by the Mlmstry of Ed maDltwr.n ~veB
gah for dehate and mdorUment of ucatlon Alltli:llf~ _ '-
ler ,he parlwlIlell;s reass ends Oct ArtIcle XXIV Sl!eaIldla:Y~ shaIJ. 'tie-
15 1968 llhiler Ihe proVISlOIIS of Text books for the primary seh divided frtto two phases The first
ArllCle 27 of ti,e Cmutltu!lon ools shalt be compJied by the 'it phase which shall Include grad
CHAPTER m n1stry of EducatIOn es seven eight and nine shall
PROVIN<:IAL EDUCA'l'I6N DE Artlele XXV be called J1\Iddle school The .e
PARTI\IENTS Exammatlons shall be gIven In (ond phase whIch WIll Include gr-
Adlde XIX: pnmary schools In accordance Ides 10 11 and 12 shall be calle<l
S~iJb. of education and with the regulation. .go:venung h.gh school
gu~ 'Of educational actiVIties pnmary educat.on Artiele XXXI
.m the prov,m.ces shaIJ be the duty Artiele XXVU Mlddh! and hIgh schools shall
'of u.e jJrov.Intia1 Department of Enrollment !D, liiId di:dDmiiiI fr- be establtshed In accordance WIthEduca~1OI1 accotdjAg to the ;ob om pnmary schocils s1ia1l.~;£ab pi the regulatIOns governing secm
desajlptlim ~Ions ace In accordance With regulat dary educatIOn
Cbl"'1'EIt IV IOns ArUcie XXXIII
~ EDtJCA-noN Article XXVU Admittance and Dismissal con
Artkle XIX Where prunary school. are nbt dltlons
The st.te shall expand and po a All holders of certlflcates lf
pu!arise pnmary educatIOn as available vIllage schools -call be graduation from primary schools
much as the country's resources establtshed In accotdance N,th shall have the right to enter m.d
penmt the relevent rettuJatlons die schools by taking entra.nce
Artlele XX CHAPTER V examlnatlons and ~s the capacity
The objectives of prliJlIlry .du 8fJCONDARY EDtJc.\\TION of th~ schools perm.t
cation shall be the development Arttcle XXVUJ bAit holders of certifIcates of
of aptitudes the acqumng of SecondlltY educatIon, In "CCOI Ilradaatkln from mIddle schools
s "US and the learning of valuel'dance with the proVISIons of Ar shall have the nuht of admit
and desirable hab.ts whIch ",11 tlele Seven of th.s Jaw shall b~ tance to high ochools as the Hch
result In tbe following ~vlded to oompetent and tal ools capacities permIt after 1aK
a Literacy and VItal basic k, 0 entl!d gradualles of pnmary sche>- Ing entrance examinations
wledge ols c Dismissal of the students of
b PhYSical mental and moral Article XXVI secondary schools shall take "lace
health In accordance With the regulat
c DeSirable SOCIal personality The baSIC objectives of seconda (ns governing secondary educa
d Ability to particIpate effectl ry educatIOn shall be to fUrlner lion
vely and meanmgfully m fam Iy the development of talents and
school commumty and nalIcnal the aCQUlrmg of those skills va
hfe lues and deSirable habits wh.ch
o Adherence to the holy r~h would produce the follOWing Ia
glOn of Islam ...ult~
f Falthtulness to the regime ( r
constitutIOnal monarchy and cth
cr pOSJllVe Afghan tradItIOns and
national and human abJectlv
Article XXI
Pnmary schools shall be open
ed In accordance With the regula
twns govern ng pr mary t>dUC'H
tlon
Artlcle XXII
Boys and girls can attend Ins
s~s together In pIlrn9ry school
ArUcle XXID
B~Please
ynu are not In a hlllTJ' l\IIll tbc problem la ......
pounded these days ... • UI18DDOmleed ehaa
ge, n thousands or ' , • t _ DamJaen.
1 he CnrnmUDh dill M1aIst:Q' aJtme, •
seems !<.tiows ..ho got 'lIIe Dew 1ieIe........ ....
tbc equipment was I d at Ole "".. exdl:aat
Ire .....Uons and the ex' I I'" It bad _
vld<d proper formo Clo the appIteurt, wtlIdl
were returned with aD ....en eomp...... on
the address and IdellU&7 01 Ole app1leaat ao we
bllpe tbe present w1(eflalnty of who will a...
wer tne number whlcb hel.....ea to a frleud or
a certain stair member somewhere !lOme time ago
wl1l end soon
Tbe CommunicatIOns Minr.t:~ bas embarked
on and successfully <:eiIlPleted expansive and
leebnlcally comphcated projects However Jts
attempts to ""mplle tolepllene books and dlstr
Ibute them to tbe 'II'''I'S ." telephones bave not
been as successful Entries In hooks ,reseDtly
In use are quIte arbitrary.... lIIe books heve not
beel' I eVlsed nor any supplements ISSUed lor
seH rol ~ears The public expected new telephone
dJrectorles before the new exchange stations went
Into operatIon Now they are In dire need of
them
W, l~ke this opportunity to assurc the Kabul
Mnnlclpal Corporal1oa and telepbone department
of the Mlnlstry 01 Communlcatloo that time and
(a small amount) money spent on street signs, on
th l mal kmg of houses and other buUdJngs and
00 Ille compIlation of telepbone book which Is
less arl trary and wblch Is kept up to dale Is not
a waJte The public as well as these organisations
wHJ benefit from such acUon
. .
o-n·
I he eUIIonal In conc1USlOn ex
pressed lhe hope for furtbe ex
p<Jnslon of fnendly tJes belwe~D the
two, Lountnes and congratulated the
ChlOese people on tbe occa5.IOn of
the r October First t:elebratlOn~
Yesterday s lalah carried anum
ber of letters to the editor a nJClng
fhe Bntlsh liberal newspaper
the GU€lrdulfI l:ommented Monday
th I referend um 10 G rCel..e on a
Urull ns1ltutlon was conducted
l1y m I tary dldatorshlp w th it
\:e bored pres~ and w thoul proper
ndcpend'ence superVISion of the
Pi (" l:edl rc
I he paper sa d the result could
h dly be treated as a rei ablc m
dlL tor l)f Greek opinIOn nor con
t n.. takcn 10 Imply an honest In
t('nt In to rE'tum to l:ons I ut:tonal
l: rnmenl
Ie the new regime on the Chinese
III I nland and estabhshed pohhcal
economic,: and t.:ultural tics wHh It
I kewIsE" Afghanistan nas always
supported tbe restoration of the r
ght of Ihe government of the Peoples
I.epubhc of ChlOa u~ the mle rep
rrsentatlve of the thmese people n
lhl.: United Nations
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-\11 the premier dB lies of the "a
p tal yesterday earned editorials un
the anniversary of the e.::.tabhsh
n('01 uf the People s Republ c or
( h na I he papers also carned phu
tos of the Chinese leaders Mao Tse
I ung and (hou En Lal on the oc
l..aSlon
The daily Heywad also fronl-pa
gcd a p cture shOWing one of PE"k
no s streets In ts e<htonaL the
papel said Nineteen years a~(1
the present regime was eSlabilshE"d
In our nelghbounng country China
and thtt Chinese people eveq }ear
I..clebrale October the First to mark
1ht Ul:UJSIOn
rhe people 01 Afghamstan It
c mtanucd who have hlstor ties
th the people of Chma hi1ve tned
\( expand these relations a"ter the
l.:stabl shment of the regime and are
happy to see that the ChIne e peo
pIe arc maklOg great headway in
SI:: ent fit: agncuItural and te hn cal
I clt!
rhe Peoples Republ c of (hlna
has made notable progress 11 thE"
J lid f heavy and light ndu:,tnes
nd 1 the producl on of c r "Un1('r
goods and food Ilems
fbe country has not only '\ulvet
h pr lblem of sUpplylOg ts own
nds bUI ChlOese goods are exror
Il.: I Inu hnd ready customers 10
\ tid 11 11 kels S lid the pare
(hIDa started a resolute camp91gn
..gatosl unemployment and dhtera " L( n:!lot lUI un whll:h allows the
\ i.In,,1 ha:!lo achieved notable su I..es \\ Ithdrawdl of lIVIJ nghts lOd 11ber
ses So far Right now great projects tlC:!lo 01 those who abuse their free
I r rICL!alnl ng land IrngHtlon and dom and proVIdes for the suppres-
Pl WCI proJcl:ts lite being H.-tem"'n slOn of politIcal partIes who~ alms
lc.:d n thtc Pe pies Repubhc of ( hi tnd a.. t VIlICS tend 10 overthrow the
na eXIstmg SOCial system bas eVidently
New LIes and housln~ d 'itr ds heen drafted by men who mean II
Ire also spnnglng up m var OUS II ted personal and POlttl al free
r I Is of the country dam
Deal ng w Ih the bilateral relit ons Wt'st Ger nan newspapers t,,)day
hetwt'cn Afgh tnlSCan and the Pt"O generally analy~d the outeonle of
pic::; Ht:"pubhc of Chma the paper lasI week s Franco West German
:-. lid that the Chlllese decls on to \.:onsultatlons an Bonn while only a
hcdp lInplen1t:"nt LI number of pro few commented on the first results
lel:ts fori thiS C( untr\< " devloep .1 lhe lo~al elections In lower
IICnt I::; a S gn of Ihe amlcdblt and Sa "'Un) prOVlnl:e
IlllemUy ties eXlstmg between thc The mass clreulatton Bdd Zn
\ "ountrl(~S tUIIg of Hamburg front pagc<l a re
Butb l..ounJtles respec.:t ..ach other s pc rl t n Ihe defeat of the extreme
sovereignty and terrttona/ mteur h Ight w ng party n Lower Saxon'
s wcll IS their t.:ustoms IIll.! lradl uoller the heading Big Detent {or The conservative Frlll!kjurter All
OilS The dllerent soual an i p 1 tht.' NPD ge~lIU' also commented thut the
II systems prevaIling In the two In ts edItor al l:omment also on Franco West German talk~ had
\:( lIntnes have In no way plevented the fronl page under the headlme done no harm even If they had not
lie lWO nat ons mutual \.:oopt!ratlon Thle lower Saxons ShowC{j That brought about much by way of
Afghamstan It went on wh ch al They Are Democrats the paper poslUve results
vays l:onslders nternatlOnal eV( n15 said The NPD was the big loser The paper stressed that de Gaulle
(J dcvelopmenls With realism and n the local electwns had IOSlst.ed on hIS uncomplomlshng
I (~llve neutral ty was amon~ the The paper explamed that a few attitude towards the European qu
Ii t countnes to extend recognitIon months ago many West Ge maDs estion
I II II " Ill' I .., 1'1 II
DISplay Collimn inc~ AI 100 S KHAI:lL Editor ,n-Chicf
(mtmmum seven Hne, per hUerllOft) - Tel 34047
r1a..U..d peT Une bold twe At 20
subamptfon "atee
IJhshed every day except Friday tmd Afahan pUb
,he Kabul TImes Publishing AUt!ncy
Street Signs, Telephone
rhcre IS probably no other cIty of 500,000 pea
111e III thc world except Kabul wbere every other
person IS a cartographer If one wants his add
ress b mean anything he invariably draws a
lon~h skech to a""ompany It Most or the clly'8
~lr('ets are named and some of the houses do
h ,e numbers but problem Is that neltber the
uame no the house nwnber meet the eye easily
fhe subJcct has bcen brought up many times
by the newspapers in the city and the munlcl
IlaIJt~ has been prompt In answerlng Street
names are carved ID marble blocks set In app
Ioprlate places The fact IS that ODe only
secs these name plaques accidentally when Is
does rot matter leaJly whether you see It or
nut or f It IS rtght next to where you live
I)llrmg U,e last I, years the Kabo1 Munl
CJpaJ CorporatJon bas done a great deal of work
Parks and pl'Jgronnds bave been built 10 every
(lIslr cl roads are paved as SOOn as a dIStrict
• ,pands the potable water shortage Is being
till J ITcd and an end (has been put to ba
I hallnl ~rtJwlh through draWing up and grad
u tllv InJplementing a 25 year master develop
m~r.t plan.
These have been arduotL'5 and expaoSive
t;Jsks lJerformed successfully only by Kabul
\1 ulIJclpal Corporation among the country's other
mUll cllHIJtJes But complaJnts regardmg the dlf
[,culty m flDding places or for that matter
lulO\\ tnJ; whl re you are still persISt It may be that
thl '1nlllc,pal Corporation actnally underestl
nHllt's the pred cameot of the public
\ cIty full of unDamed streets and unmar
kcd bUIldings IS a jIgsaw puzzle without a key
It s h ud tu pnt such a puzzle togetber even If
•
Needs
RURAL
BEGINS
Yakoubi Explains
DEVELOPMENT
NEAR HERAT
HERAT Oct 3. (Bakhlar) -
The Adraskan Rural Developm~Dt
Project was opened yesterday by
Governor Mohammad Sc(hq
The proJect. said Governor Scd,q
In a speech. opens new bOflzons
for Improvements In educational,
agTlcultural and health services In
Ihe Woleswall
'he Aoraskan Wolcswall IS loca-
ted 84 kilometres sputheast of He-
rat Cily and ha~ a populatioD of
10000 mostly nomads and Itvestocic
breeders
Technician
To Ed. Directors
KABUL. Oct 3. (Bakhtar)-
Dr Faqlf Mohamad Yakoubl. >r.
eSldent of the vocahonal educ=t-
tton department Mmistry of Erl-
ucatlon. outlmed the countrY's
need for technIcal personnel and
the contrlbutt'ms which commun-
Ity schools can make to me'"t
th~se needs
He was speaking yesterda} mo-
rn10g at a session of the confer-
ence of the provmclal directors (,I
educatIon
The conference. which oppne(l
Septembcl 29. IS allended by d,r·
ectors of educatIOn from PClch of
the 28 provinces It was orgamsed
to serve .as a forum for the ex ..
change of views WIth the offit-
lals of the EducatIon Mmlstry
In the afternoon sessIOn. Dr
Mohamad Omar, preSident of
student health serVIces, :\1m.::>try
of EducalJon. put forward hIS pl·
ans on expansion of health ser-
vices so lhat they Will reach stu·
dents In more remote ;Jarts Gf
the c.:ounlry and enumerated
problems faced by the department
In recrUltmg personnel
PM Gandhi Says
Birth Control
'Fall1ily DedsiOf"
BUENOS AIRES, Oct 3. (AFPl
Indian. Premier Indira Gaattll.l,
at a press conference neld here
Tuesday mght. said that declslom
about bIrth control should be left
to the mdlvldual and the famIly
She was replymg to a request
for her opmlOn on the Pope's en-
cycllc$l. "Humanae Vitae"
She added that the people to
I whom the Pope had addressed the
encychcal sbould be asked to gIve
their opmlOn on it
Mrs Gandhi expressed satl.,-
factIOn that talks on Vietnam
were takmg plaCe In Paris, and
declined 10 make any judgment
on events In CzechoslovakIa
PRICE: AF. 4
!U.S. Delcares
NATOSupporf
OfW.Germany
UNITED NATIONS. Oct 3.
(Reuter) -U S Secretary of Sta-
te Dean Rusk yesterday called on
RUSSia to make good a promIse
io get Its troops out of Czechosl- .,-
ovakia and to explain to the UN
ItS apparent new doctrine of free-
dom of actIOn agamst Soviet-bloc
neighbours.
Speakmg In the General Ass-
embly world affairs debate he
told the Soviet Umon that Its
"repugnan t" lOvaSlOn of Czechos-
lovakIa had shaken hopes for be-
tter East-West relatIons and sent
a Chll1 of apprenhnslon around
the world
A small group of hecklers scat-
tered about the pubhc gallery 10·
lerrupted Rusk's speech by sho-
utlOg anti-war slogans for about
r:1lnute when he mentioned VIet-
nam They were hustled out by
UN guards
After strongly CrItlclsmg the
SovIet milItary action agamst Cz-
echoslovakia Rusk warned the
RUSSians th~t If they moved ago
alnst West Germany there would
be Jmmechate resort to "self-de-
fence measures pursuant to the
NOith AtlanliC Treaty a treaty
whOSe validity under the UN Chao
rter is unquestIOnable"
SImJlariy. the US would not
tolerate the threat or use of for-
ce .lgalOst West Berltn."
Hf' Rssured the 125-nat1On ass-
embly the US fervently wanted
an end to the VIOlence 10 Viet-
nam With Its tragIC suffermg and
lis risks of larger war"
. We must do all we can to tu-
rn from ~ie war to the works of
peace" Rusk !iald The wJJJ 10
the US to achieve peace was
'deep and abldong" and an hon-
ourable settlement was possible
ES
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It was ImpoSSIble for NPD sup-
purters to hear more than a few
words uf Lhelr leader's speech ov-
er non-stop shouts of dertSlOn and
the crashIng of chalrs
Stud<>nts cheered wildly when
~Jon Thadden, flushed and with
tE'ars caused by the gas stream-
Ing down hiS face turned hIS ba-
t k [0 the mtcrophone as pollce
announC'cc:l that ·the rally was
nver
ed to rush through NatIOnal De·
mocratlc Party (NPD) guards on·
mass meetmgs and concentrate on
to the st.age police steped 10 and
closcd the rally
Latcr Von Thadden saId he
I,\ould almost certamly abandon
Ihe prInted word for publICity
He saId the party presidIUm wo-
uld conSider the matter
Casualties occurred even before
the meetIng when a plate glass
door gave way as crowds Jammed
the entrance of the normally se-
I ene Beethoven Concert Hall
The estimated i,500 people 10·
SIde the hall- ai least three qua·
rtcl s of them antl·NPD-fought
Iepeated sculTles WIth party ste·
ward5 as they tried to form a ba-
ttermg ram to charge the stage
NOIse reached an L\.nbearable
pItch as a thousand chanlIng thr·
oats Vied With heavy Wagnerian
horn mUSiC turned up by the ra-
lly organisers 10 an attempt to dr-
0\0\ n out the OPPOSItion
ahd publiCity
again for u-
., '" '
._ , ' • . 1:_- . __ . _
_ ~~._ _~._.~_~..., ... ,...,...-::;:rl1"" ,
Angry Demonstrators Close
First NPD Rally In Bonn
such as Egypt, Tuncsla and Iran IS
making headway
The Tehran Human Rights Con-
ference early thiS year, Dr Nazer
said, unanimously recogmsed f3n1l-
ly p)anmm: as a baSlc human flgn t
because of ItS contnbutlOn to mo-
ther and child health WHO, 111
vtew· of this. resolution. IS plannln~
to tncorporate fa.mlly planning In II"
baSIC health services
On 'public educatJOn
measures Dr Naz.er IS
stenty
He says the best pubhc1ty fOi .:I
(Continued on pa~e 4)
Dcmfl'I~11<ltors throwmg chairs
and t('al gdS p,renades Tuesday
nIght brqke up the hrst politIcal
rally orgnnlsed by far-nght-wlng
leader Adolf Von Thadden m West
Germanv's capital
The tall gl ey-halred Prusslan
anslocrat tncd to bl3VC It out
agamst hundleds of mocking yo-
ung men and women who totally
drowned hIS speech WIth roars of
"Sleg IIL'd and NaZIS Out of
fhts To'wn
But when..Jflghtmg broke out
and dozen~ of demonstrators tfl-
-ULTI
. ,
~_-:-:--:;- _. ---_......~~...:.._~-'".~.~,~,..
KAKUL, Oct. 3, (Hakhtar). -Her Majesty the QUCCII yest~rday mspected Ebne Sma and Merm·
one JlcspIl~Js and VISIted the patients there.
ner Majesty spent a total ot threc and a balf hours 10 ihe two hospitals
She toured several departments and Iaborator les In 1'3ch place, whIle offiCials of Kabul Unlversi~
ty which rUlls Mermono Hospital the largest hosp ltai for wom~n In the City, and representatives of
the PlIbhc Health MiniStry, which runs Ebne Sma Hosp tat. explained their services and methodolo·
gle~
Cambodia Protests
New Provocations
Along Viet Border
NEW YORK Oct 3. (Tass)-
rhe Camboehan permanent repres-
entahve to the UnIted Nallons add-
ressed a leiter to the preSIdent of
the Security CouncIl. protesting ag-
ainst new armed provocatIOns by
the Amencan and South Vletnam~
esc troops agaInst Cambodia
The letter pomls out. specifically
that on the nIght of Aug 27·28.
1968. a group of American 3nd
South Vietnamese trooPs mtruded
lOto the terntpry of CambodIa 10
Kandal prOVlOce and exchanged
fire WIth a CambodIan patrol
Members of tbc wrestling team wblch will represent Afgbanlstan in the Mexico Olymp:c
G!\rnes were received by His Majesty the King on TuesJ3Y They arc Jan Aka and Mohammad Ebra-
hIm (,tandmg first and second from tbe right), Ghulam Dastagir. Ahmad Jan and Abdul Kayoum
(snt'llg Iill to right).
Tlley·were Introduced to HIs Majesty by M.F S.·laj. preSIdent of the Afghan Olympic Assocla
tlnn (standmg second from the lift).
H,s
to
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UNITED NATIONS. Oct 3.
(OPA)-The United NatIOns mdtn
committees excludmg the two poli-
tIcal comrn~ttees, elected Vice chair-
men and rappOrteurs 10 meetmgs
Tuesday, and began dlSCUSSlOg their
programmes of work for the pre-
sent General Assembly sessIOn
Chairman of the committees were
elccled last week
The economic and financ.al CO-
mrmtiee. cbaJred by Ghanaian Am-
bassador Richard Maxlmlhan Ak-
wei. elected Jan MUZik of Lzel.:ho-
slovakia as VICe chairman aDd KJell
K Chnsuanscn of Norway as rap-
porteur
Mrs Abdalahl Ould Daddah Tur-
kla or Mauntanla IS the new vice
etuurman and Yanya Mahmas\aOl
of Lebanon IS the new rapporteur or
the SOCial humanitarian and cultu·
ral Lommlttee, chaired by Erik Net~
tel, a member of the Austndn df-
legation
Veeps, Rapporteurs
Elected By Main
UN Committees
of "Long Live the Kong filled the
air
Along the route of HIS MaJes-
lY's motorcade from the centre of
Kalal to hiS reSidence. thousands
of people gaihered
Zabul Wolesl Jlrgah Deputies
Ghulam Nakshband. Abdul Azl'
and Ghtllam Omar. and Senator
Mohammad Nahl Toukhl. In the·
rr welcomtog addresses to Kalat
expressed the people's apprecia-
tIOn for HIS Majesty's VISit 10
thelr provInce and enumerated
the rrOgress which IS berng made
In Ihc' province In ral<;;ln~ thp sta-
nd'lrrls n! liVIng of the! ("11"1 I1t~
unrl"1 Ihl gUldanu" oj Hr, M.lJI s·
ty the King
In hIS spcet.h HIS MaJesly Slid
Ill(> IV~ In " <ll'd I), p"'ple
mu~l work hand-In Ililnd tn m,d,{'
the most of every opportunllv
and to fully utJllse lhe reSOUlces
available for the serVice of the
natIOn
"We are In a crUCial slage In
our efforts to make a breakthr-
ough. HIS Majesty said 'We shoo
uld be prepared to make every
sacrtflce needed 10 order to meet
our lofty national and human ob-
]ectIves .,
After lunching In Kalat.
MaJesty went by helIcopter
MIzan. 56 kilometres away
At the sIte of the mmes. HIS
Majesty was received by oroJect
per-sonnel
HI$ Majesty received the proJ-
ect techniCians and Inspected geo·
loglcaf maps of the area and pro-
files of the grounds orepared fr-
om the results of the drIlllngs
HIS MaJesty noted that "m our
development plans. we devote co·
nSlderable resources to prospect-
109 for and explOIting natural re-
sources Success In thIS sphere
will have a profound effect In the
development of the country" HIS
MaJesty left Zabul at 4 pm for
Kandahar where he spent last ni-
ght
~ . \
prcsent~d
His Maj.
flom hiS
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IPPF To Assist Training Centres:
Algan Family Planning To Emphasise Mother, Child Health
By Our Own RepOrter
The best approach 10 family plan· Morocco and Algena
nlOg IS to mtegrate thiS particular Regardmg the pubhc's conserVd.-
service with the baSiC health servi- tIsm, and the pubhc's edueatlo/1 In
CCs already m eXistence, Dr Nazer thiS respect, Dr Nazer said the
says IPPF. and 1Jkewlse the Family PIa-
"The Public Health Mmrstry has nnmg Association of Afghanistan.
eXlenslve faCIlitIes In Kabul and 10 are not aSSOCiations to 'Curb populaM
the provmces, but If the association lion growth
has to wall until It has Its own sel Rather. both are concerned to
up everywhere In the countiy be- work With the parents to determine
fore starting Its servlces-lt Will be a how many children they want, and
10nK walt", belIeves Dr. Nazer. who then to adVise them on when to
IS the Imllator of famIly planning have these children
10 hiS native Jordan, and bB.$ bad - There IS nothmg agaInst this 111
hand In or~anislng the activities of our reltglOn. he said, and family
the faml1y planning associations of planning In many Moslem countrh~S
Jordan-'sraeli
Forces Clash
Near Jericho
BEIRUT Oct 3. (Reuter)-A
fierce battle IS ragmg between
Asslfa forces of the Palestone Na-
llOnal LlberatlOn Movement
(Fatah) and Israeli troops m Al-
Kuruntol mountam area, north of
JerIcho. Fatah's Sawt al-Aslfa
(VOIce of the Hurricane) radlO
saId last mght
In a statement, the radIO accu-
sed Isarell troops of usmg POlS-
on gas against the commandos
It said that fIve Israelt helico-
pters took part m the baWe, who
Ich began early thiS morn109
It added that the IsraelIS used
field guns and rockets and unsuc-
cessfully attempted to blow up
caves where the commandos we-
re entrenched
'"The enemy's attempts are co-
ntmumg", the radIO saId and a
big Israeli force surrounded the
area and curfew was clamped do·
wn
Two commandos were killed.
the radIO added
The radlO earlier broadcast two
commumques recounttng a series
of commando operations 'in the
Gaza StriP
It said that Asslfa forces attac-
ked an IsraelI patrol an Gaza, de-
!'itroyed part of the railway lme
In the striP and attacked anoth-
er patrol between Gaza and Ka~
han Younkes. usmg hand gren-
ades and machme·guns
The family Planning AssoclalIon
here would do well If it avoIds du-
pllcahon In installations. personnel.
equtpment and climcs, for Its re·
sources, like those of any develop-
109 country. are limited, said Dr
Isam Nazer, member of the oxecu-
Uve committee for Europe: and the
Near East and the governl"g body
of the IrilernalIonal Planned Par·
enihood Fed~ration (lPPF)
Tbe IPPF is advising and belp.
mg With the tralolng of personnel
and the establtsbment of cUnics by
the newly-estabhshed Family Plan-
l-' nmg Association here
HIS Royal Highness Sardar Ab·
duJ Wall. Plannmg MIOIster Dr
Abdul Samad Hamed. PreSIdent
of M mes and Geological Survey
Department Eng Sayed Hashem
Mlrzad accompanIed H,s Majesty
the Kong on the triP
HiS MaJesty was recetved iO
Kandahar InternatIOnal Air-
port yesterday mornIng
by Kandahar Governor Dr Aboul
Rahim. Commandant of MIhtary
GarrIson Gen Mohammad Sa'ld
and Governor and PreSIdent of
Helmand Valley Developmenl
AuthOrity Mohammad Hasher.1
Safl
A group of chlldrcn
bouquets of flowers to
esty as he dlsembarked
plane
Arter revlewmg the guard of
honour, HIS MaJesty shook hands
With those present at the alrport
to greet him
From Kandahar. HIS Majesty
went by car to Zabul via Kalat
Restdents of Kandahar and Zabul
lIned the road to welcome HIS
'" Majesty
In Kalat. on hand to greet HIS
Majesty were Zabul Governor
Mohammad Gul Sulalmankhel.
the 'senator and deputies to the
Wolesl-Jirgah frum Kandanar. the
military commandant, the mayor of
Kalat and a large numer of stud·
ents and offiCIals
As HIs Majesty stepped out of
hiS car, children agalO presented
him With flowers. and greetmgs
HM Returns To Kabul
IFrom Zabul, Kandahar
KABU; . ,)ct ". t Bakhtar) -HIS Majesty the' Kmg returned ,II
.Kabul this aft~rno· n 3(t~r paymg an overnight VISIt to Kandanar
and Zabul prOVInLt.s.
HiS Majety spent most of yesterday afternoon 10 M ian
Alakadan ot Zau.ul nrovmCe where prospectmg for copper .1nn
gold IS belfl ... cartlelJ t'...It bf the f{eologlcal survey and mmes de-
partment of the IV lIJ""try of Mmes and Industnes
HIS MaJesty spent last mght In Kandahar Before departlnr,-
lor Kabul th·s morn'n: HIS Majesty VISited the Khlrka and th..
mausoleum l'! th, late Ahmad Shah Baba
HIS ='-1HJestv &h.o VISited the" new base bemg built for thl,;
Kandahar :lIllitary GiJl rison thIS morning
Labels Surveying, Exploitation
OfNatural Resources'Essential'
~\
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Need For .Dire~t-:t.;',~:"i'~ . I
Talks WIth Arabs
Israel, Jordan
Exchange Fire
In Central Valley
ned
very
stove
UNIIED NATIONS, Oct. 2,
(Reuter)_ Israeli Foreign Minister
Abba Eban, who again voiced sup-
port for direct peace negotiatIOns In
thc Middle East. was expected to
confer With UN ~ace envoy Gun·
nar V Jarring yesterday.
Despite "fficUiI Israeli mSlstence
that a MIddle East peacc ACttlpment
can only come out of direct np.go-
tlatlons with the Arabs, Indirect np.
proaches through Dr Jarrmg have
not been entlrelv ruled out
Acc6rdlng 10 usually rclaiable
sources. the Israel} government hns
already been usmg the UN emissa.
ry as a go·between With Caire, 10 a
bId to establish what the Egyptians
mean when they talk of peace.
Eban told reporters Monday night
that h'e had come to New York
"prepareil for serious detailed work'
In the quest for a settlement of Ihe
Arab-Israeli conflict and was read\
.. to meel the foreign mInister of
.m y country"
I EL AVIV. Oel 2. (DPA) -Two
ISI,wlt soldiers were Injured when a
bomb thrown at their mlhhlr} ve-
hide exploded durmg new heavy
ll.lShes In Gaza city Monday night.
,I nHlllary spokesman dlsclose'.l here
yesterday
In a cudew c1ampec;l On the city.
h n suspects were arrested In an In-
tI OSlve searl.:h actIOn by the military
dllthont1es
Meanwhile Israel1
troops exchanged fire
Lentral Jordan valley.
11\ In salll
vertlsemen~ ii~:,gauranteed
. , '
~ t'$. ' I
AU orders pl41c¢ up to 45 days
of"- ,
-',\
after the appearance of thIS ad-
was because ..the orders were pla-
Last year we received more or·
ders than we could fIll But thIS
I ed too late If you want a diesel
Sreual secunty meosures were
lIken to prevent pOSSible Arab-1s-
r,It'11 dashes on Ihe occaslo'] of thIS
evenmg's celebratlon of the Jewtsh
day of reparatIon (Yom KlllPur)
braell Defence Minister Moshe
Dayan dunng a VISit to the Ibralt
mosque In Hebron 10 wh,rh Ihe
tomb of the blbhcal Patrtan.hs are
located denied reports that It was
planned to converl the mosqu~ mto
.. synagogue and to establIsh a
new JeWish temple m place of the
Om.1f mosque in Jerusalem
With all servlcmg free of charge
Rodmgsmrkt 39
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Germany
Kabul and
2000 Hamburg 11
;. Azmayesb Products M~m.
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.' ..IJ!!iuI. Jan Khan Wat Iran Indust·
" ,lJ
rIal Bureau
the
the
Tele~raph Pashanco Hamburg
01''-;1
~amburg,
PashtaneY TeJan.ty Bank. Co. Ltd
are more than pleased to handle all your bangIng
needs involved in exporting as WIll as in Importing.
PTB Hamburg bl ancll addI ess
Hamburg Branch
Pashtaney Tejaraty Co. Ltd.
OPENED
To sel ve you -If you have a plOduct to sell m Germany
01 ..vould like to Import from Germany and elsewhere In Europe
PASHTANEY TEJARATY CO LTD STAFF IN
Kabul Florist
Carnations. G1adlola and
Rose- Buds await you even
'Tl Fridays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
Address: Between
Blue Mosque and
French Club.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday 9 p.m. to 2
a.m
Every Saturday g p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dinner Dance
WJth mUSIC by "The Blue Sha·
rks"
And a seleci Menu
Law
Finds
Suppa,"
Ca,ntral
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Education
No Festivities
Mark.
French Po"
Majority
Fa,r Mob
Nigerian
,?na,ep,endence Day
•AJntar~c: ~.tre Fo~... ~ .f Ii at.~h,
(Conhnlted from • tlfic researcb;i\ii., .W~~
Slates, the SOviet Union; t poses ana 1...~revent~~Jtlrtrlrn bc..
Britain and tbe Commonwe . 1- coming an 'o"6)e'ct of1 )Killilcal con·
liOns. Norway Francc. ChIlliJ)ciild fhct All .!lcven natIooil~~plcd the
Argentma ~;:J'/'" ..4~~jlatldn, a~d talks beP~ 10 Jlily,
ThIS led 10 a d,SCUSSIOn Qf"'WSt. "1~S8 '. .' .. '., _
1<;''': ~ro!rrammes, and the _fmtu- I\"~i-f;aty ;ii~t\ntarctl,ca:,was signed
nap~niI; eQ~Sif16clentI6". lln- by~tlk~J2'CQ!!!I\riesoll'December I.16tl~\!IY~!~~" .,led 16Y,.)g- 19~?)ltiibh. lIt:r~;\".~ .the :Jaat,'dt the 12polnted1:i1.~f -, lltee 0M&i··.. tl? :fi ify ~%agrcemcn~:!jjhd on
tarctIc re<€3l'cf("'w""ii ctl met il!'<I>J~ ",il"M"23. I~~}'~':the tr~W' ent~r<d
Nethcrlands in Febrtuary, '1958 Into force.. ~ I ,
There, the committee agreed to fo- ThiS document ensures that the
ster and encourage intematlOual co2 Antarctic will be used for peaceful
operation on the White ContlOent purposes. thus aSSuring treed\Jm of
A.s a result. in May, 1958, the scientific mvestlgalton and coopprn·
UnIted States called upon Arg-en- hon
Iina. AustralIa. Belgium. ChUe. ThIs IS accomplished through ex-
France. Japan, New Zealand, Nor- change among the signatory notions
way South Africa, The SovIet Un- of Information regardmg plan~ for
Ion and the United Kmgdom to SCientific programmes, .,ersonn~1
JOIn II 10 a treaty to presci ve the and obscrvnllons and the results of
Antarctic as a continent for sl.lt?n- theIr studies
Under the terms of the treaty
any kmd of milItary activity IS pro-
hIbited, milItary maneuvers and
testm~ of any lJipe of weapon. To
guarantee adherence to Ihese pro-
hlblbons. the contrac1tng parties
agreoct thai each had the nght to
designate observers to carry OUt Ins-
pecllons
The observers have lree "ccess at
any ttme 10 all areas of Antarctica
and have 'the nght to IOSpC... t sta-
trons. IOstallattons. eqUIpment and
all shIps and aircraft They also
m.lY conduct aerial Inspecl'ons over
lhe conlInent at any time
Nude tr explOSions and the dls·
posal d radh.l8ClIVe waste 'n An-
tarcllt.:,l arc exprcssly forbIdder. by
he treal\o
No ne", territOrial chllme:; may ~
as<j('rtcd dUTlng th(' life of {,"It trea-
ty altholJf!h no old dalflb ale rc
nounced Thus. the status of c1alm:i
IS "frozen" as long as the agr~­
ownl j"("n,llns In clf(.·d
lAGOS OCI 2. CReuler) ~Nlge.
Iia marked Its eighth anniversary of
Jnpependence ye~terday-wlthoul
Lelebral10ns afld 10 the mIdst of
Civil war
In a message to Federal troops
l1ghtenmg their noose around l,re.
ukaway l)lafra. head of sta~ Ma-
Jor-General Yalrubu Gowon called
for a quick end to the war
"The end of the confltct is m
Sight and It ts my Wish that you
hnJSh It qUickly for the benefit of
our country and the misgUided, 11'-
nocent NIgerIans unde( the clutches
uf the rebel leader 10 the east c=n-
Iral state", he said.
His appeal was made as Federal
troops were meeting determIned re~
slstance at the railway Junetioo vtl~
laJle of Mboko Umuobo. about eIght
mtles north of the eastern tawn (If
Aba. whIch they captured on Sep-
tembe~ 4
PARIS. Oct 2. (Reuler) -MaJo·
nty of Frenchmen arc m favour of
the government takmg strong steps
to put down any new outbreak cf
disturbances
An oplnton poll conducted by the
French JnstltUle of Rubhc OplOion
and published today by tb. Dally
La Flgaro asked the qucslun "In
hiS press conference of September
~. General de Gaulle saId that .. ny
threat 10 pubhc order or any' V'o-
lence would be broken or quelled
Do you approve or disapprove: of
thiS?
SixtY-SIX per cent saId they app-
roved while 21 per cent dlsapprov
ed and 13 per cent (ould 110t de-
llde
A large difference In attllude ac-
lordIng to age appeared In ansYoer
tll the question . Should one or
should one not give student<j the
right to conduct politics (dlslnhute
leaflets stIck up posters nold po-
hlleal meetings) In the UnlVCf'ilty
grounds""
(Conttrl/lt'd !r()m paRr' '!I
Article XXXVL'
PromottOn from One grade lo
another shall be on the baSIS of
CHAPTER VI
VOCATIONAL AND TECHNI·
CAL EDUCATION
Article XXXVI
The state, In accordance With
manpower needs, and as the re-
sources permit shall establish vo-
cational and techOical school" for
boys and girls
Artlcle XXXVII'
The objectives of vocattOnal and
technIcal educattOn, over and ab-
ove the objectiVes of general se-
condary education as stated ab-
ove. shall be the followmg
a PrOVISion of skilled wor).:p-
rs and techniCians to meet the
developmental needs of the (0-
unttY,
b RaiSing of the standard:'> of
lechmcal knowledge and edue.\
I tIng the public on the value of
skIlls
Article XXXVIII:
VocatIOnal and techmcal tram-
mg shall be orovlded m schools
and courses opened by the state,
to the extent Its resources perm-
.t
Artlcle XXXIX:
AdmISSIon and dlsrttlssal 10 voca-
tIOnal and technical schools shall
be In accol danCe wlth the regu-
latIOns govern109 vocallonal ed-
ucatlOn
Artlcle XL.
Educallonal gUidance detaIls of
the contents of textbooks and
the compilatIOn of manuals for
vocational schools shall be dete-
rmmed by the MIOlstry of Educ·
atlon
NOTE SkIlled workers are
those who In additIOn to pnma-
Iy school education have acqUlr-
l'd three to four years of practIc-
al and theoretical tram10g and
educalion
TechnICians are those personnel
who have a higher standard of
plollclency and have acqUired
after pnmary school, at least s,";
years of educatton
THE KABUL I TIMES
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By virtue of lhe Non-ProhfC'1 aliOn
Treaty all peaceful nuclear explo-
SIOns Will remain within the exdu-
Slve control ot the present nuclear
powers
rechnologlcally speaklOg there
bemg no difference presentlv bet-
ween a nuclearMwcapon explosl(1n
and a peaceful explOSive deVice
there was nO alternallve but to ag-
ree In this respect on the presenl
formulatlon of ArtIcle V
fhose who have reservations re~
gardlOg the access to the benf'tHs
of peaceful nuclear explOSion.. or
are of the 0PtDlOn that the present
system of safeguards Will ha.mper
the research and peaceful develop
ment of nuclear energy and belteve
thai dlscnmtnalory praclltes might
crrpple the system have we are sure.
guod reasons to entertain Ihese do-
uhts
BUI let Us say that Dur confer-
ent C' I.:an make a tangible contn-
bullon In thiS regard m harmonls-
109 vanous standpolOts Bnd propo·
sab
Some Interesting suggesltons ha ve
already been advanced In tnp I.:on-
fer('ncr regardmg the establlshmcn:
of new machlOery or the Improve-
nwnt of the eXisting one which
\loould Increase the freedom of ac-
cess of non-nuclear weapon stales
Without dlscrnmnatlon and under
condilions to nuclear Infor llatlOn
and k.now·how
We are sure that If he SPirit of
compromise and cooperation ple-
valls the Second Commltlee on
the baSIS of a broad exchange of
views can find appropriate solutions
to this complex and Important pro·
blem
Jn concludmg these remallcs, we
Wish to state Utat 10 our opinion
th~ WIder dIssemination of nu~lear
weapons WIU engender more fear
and SUsp1cJon among natlon~
The multiplication of nuclear-
weapon sLares WlII affect adversely
Ihe already precaCious stale of in-
ternational relations
Armaments and war Will no' set_
tic:: problems but will create new
ones and WIU consequently add In
the misery of the human race
Therefor~ It IS our ardent hope
Ihat the Conference of Non-Nuc~
lear·Weapon States, .as a contribu-
tion to disarmament, achieve suc-
cuessfully Its lofty aIrtls
(Concluded) .
UNITED NATIONS Oct 2
fReuter}-Paklstanl ForeIgn Mmls-
ler Arshad Husain sard Mond.1Y
that hIs government was consldenng
ralSIn~ the KashmIr question 1J1
both the UN General Assembly an~
the Secunty Council
Speakmg to reporters after an
hour~long meetmg With U S Sec-
retary cf State Dean Rusk, Hu..alO
said Pakistan has been consulhng
premanenl members of the Secun-
ty CounCil • at variOUs dlplomat'c
levels about the POSSlblhty oC I
UN debate on Kashmir
He said he had nol yet decldell
whether to raise the matter dUring
h)s policy statement to the General
Assemb~; on Friday
The Paklstam foreign m.ln,,,ter
said he diSCussed the Kashrtllr que-
sllOO With Rusk but did not Wish
10 comment on the secretary of
s :.lle s reachon
According to some reports. Pa-
kistan IS waiting until India It=a\cs
the Secunty CounCil 10 January
next year bef,,"re raising the Issue
Pakistan Considers
Bringing Kashmir
Issue Before UN
BLACKPOOL, England, Ocl .:z;
(AFP) -Bntaln will reject dUY "l!"a,
ding arrangement" WIth the EIiropZ
ean Common Marlt~ (EEC) umea
It is a step 10w8nIs Brltiah D;lem·
bersbtp and IS proPosed by all SiX'
EEC countnes" Foreign Secretary
MIchacl Stewart told the L~bour
Party committee here yesterday.
Stewart said 'We would only
consider a tradmg arrangement If
It came from all SIX coun'lles In
Ihe EEC We would welcome an
arrangement of thiS kJnd If Il were
clearly linked to our entry into the
community We could not accept II
as a substItute to our entry ant') the
EEC
He also said It would be ..totally
wrong to abandon all our ~Irorts to
get IOta the Common Market be-
cause of the French veto we
have t.Q accept the rigidity of thiS
veto Our apphcallon stili stands as
the Frcnch veto stili stands"
The foreign secretary dis? refer-
red to lhe possibility of dJsclissmg
With ·'the six" matters of .11utual
Interes. n) covered under the EEC
structure-as suggesled by the Ue-
nelux and Italy
DISCUSSing the Czechoslovak CII-
SIS, Stewart said Europea.l uOlty
was more necessary than ever today
me alternative would be tbat ··the
SOVIet government would Simply go
on provoking and IrntaUng until
western Europe and Its defence fell
apart This seems to me to be the
last word of unreason"
--,-------_.-
DiaryM~han
-----
....-,.-.'~ , .......-._~----..----~ ........._---~
(lOIlLt1llu!d frum page 2)
two WIth the stlpujatlons of ArtI-
de IV WhlCh qUIte rightly recog-
nISes the Inallanable nght of all
P<Jrlre.s tl) the freat y 10 develop r{'-
$Cdr l:h produdlOIl and use of nuc-
lear energy for peaceful purpClSC~
wlthuut dlscrlmmatron
The safeguards which woul"! be
agreed upon by the non-nuclc<ir
weapon slates party to Ihe Trealv
and the IAEA shuuld be :ilandard
and unlform A universal system of
safeguards Will no' doubt faclHtttt-'
the understanding and Ihe ::tcc~t:­
lance of Article '" of the T "eli t)
(luntlnued from pa~. 1)
reach aD .lrrangement With them to
proVide Ihesc
We would also ask them to give
t'aLh of 'hen kids a plot tu look
aftt'r til order to k.eep th..:m busy
and spare uS from their ravages
My son suggested that I should
buy copies of tbe arhde I had \Vnt~
ten for a newspaper on gdrdcnlng
and give one to each neighbour to
read carefully and so as 10 be pre-
pared for this coo~rallve elfort
I know there Will be lots of trflu
ble ahead
FIrsr of all, some nelghbourl) wlll
argue that Ihey lack water to Irn-
ga te lhe beds. although the I••k M
funds to buy seeds alld saplmgs will
probably be the main stumllltng
block
And lastly. tbe p'onsensical' ar-
gument of a lack of tI.p" will be
brought fort~. 'i .
We thougbt we would rebOllTse
Dur arguments be(ore> go.lng to _
.tbe nelihbours. We' no\Od tliat If
there is water tn!ide One compound,
another could also eaSily usc It by
alternative Irngatlon
The cost of seeds and saplings
I,\lluld not a(}JOunt to more than
Afs 200 per year, and gomg to sleep
two hours earlier every nlcht would
provide two hours early In the
moming to cultivate anything Linder
Ihe Gun
However J am keeping m}i lieu-
res crossed that my relatlvt! won't
pIck a fIght with some of the
neJghbours ~o thot they slay on
"peaking lerms with us 1111 next
'flflng
WASHINGTON Ocl 2. <OPAl
Th!' . group of ten" compnsmg
the world s 1E~'adlng mdustnahserl
natlons Monday night electerl
Wpst German Economics M mls-
lei Karl Schlller as theIr oresl-
dpnt for One year
He succeeds hiS 5\0\ edlsh coun·
terpart Krlster WIckman
The economiCs minister of the
group held a one-hour rneetmg
here Monday Olght dUring a pa·
use of the annual conference of
the World Bank and Its branoh
the InterhatlOnal DevelopPlf'n.
Agency (iDA)
Research on alrtlost all the mBm
problems of prcsenl.day sClen~~ Is
helOg held there
The Sbah bas been· slaylO~ in the
",,.viel Uhion on an ot1iclat visit
sln,.;e September 24
He VISited. among other thlogs.
I he InstHute of Nuclear Physics
where work IS belDI held on probM
lems o( control over thermo-nudear
re.H.'tlOns
P~IlIS Od 2 IAFPI-Forelgn
~ I rnl<;!er M ,tlIrrLC ( ouv£' de Mun Ille
11("\\. h'ltk 111 Paris yesterday after a
hl1(.>( \ lo;rt 10 (anada on tho;:- occa-
""llll of the funeral of Qucb&: Prime
M mrsler Danl('] Johnson
( flll\t' til Murvrlle who held a
Pll~'i ~(lOfcrenr.,'e In Quebc( after
\ 11k ~ \~ Ilh (,Inadlan Preml~r Prerre
I itldl HI dnmllsscd rl"Cent dlffer-
l'nlt:'s lWlwcen the two countries as
Ufls iJnLl downs InvolVing nothing
·'und.tmental He refused to make
.In) statement at the atrp"rt and
t..lr<\\C ... lralght to Pans
Non-Nuclear States Consult
AMMAN. Oct 2. (Reuter!.-
Crown Prmce Hassan dec1ar~
Tuesday that Jordan pledged to
regain Its homeland from Israelt
occupation and to "save '.JustIC~
and honour'
In a speech from the thron,·
openmg the Jordantan parltam-
Enl the prmce said 'WhIle we
welcome all true efforts dlmed at
I ealismg a Just peace, we openly
declare that we shall sta:td fasts
dnd heroclally on thiS holly soil
In defenCe of our eXIstence clnrl
that of all the Arahs ..
Prince Hassan. Jordan's regent,
was deputlsmg ror hiS brother
Kmg HusseIn, who undE"rwent a
SinUs opera lion in London Tues-
day
C AIIlO Od 2 (AFP)~The Is-
Ilumll.: (ongrcss meellng here hasurged all Moslem countnes to br-(' lk nIT politIcal and econ(Jilll~ tics
\\lth Israel and supply men. arms
,Ind funds for the sacred struRfdc'
10 e1lmrnlltc thC' Ltmsequen.. cs of
Israeli aggression the InOuenttal
\1 Ahram reported yeslerda'.
AI Ahram said Congress wh-
It. h uflened Its fourlh ses3tOn 10 the
II \H Lapltal last Saturday. ako cal-
led for thC' organl'ialiOn of mass
~ tlllp.llgn~ anLl thl" mob·ltsatlon·
!\l .111 llll!llnn hdSCS In IslamiC co-
tlntnc., IS p,1I1 of the effort to ob-
I lin the w\lhtlr,lwal of Israeli forCi"s
111I1ll hlth('rtn Arah terntonc..
•
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1o..0TA KINABAJ.-U. Sabah Oct
(Reuter) -Lion dancers, BaJu
11,11 ~men aod about 2 0011 baDner~
•• rl"lOg people packed Kota Kina-
h lIu Alrporl yesterday to -welcdme
\1 dilY~lan Prtme MIOIster 1 unku
\hJut Rahman who IS here on a
IIldl die-boosting tour
'lnon after the Tunku stepped out
11111ll his Air Force plane to a Lere-
Ilh11lial welcome and a police kL:ard
II' honour. the crowd thundered oW
I pledge Qf loyalty and read~ness to
d. It. nd Sabah and MalaYSia.
I he Tunku praised their SPUlt
.Iltl lashed out at the phdirpmes
lnd PreSIdent Ferdinand Marcos
Whal have the Philippmes to of-
1'1 Sabah?' he asked. "Even for
,\Il<; \.lgareHe they have to come here
'~rab' he said
I he Tunku was referring to Phi-
lippine traders commg to Stibah to
huy Amencan cIgarettes to .... mug-
t:1t.: home
I hiS trade was temporarllv bal-
\1.:\.1 by the .mtJ-smugglmg pAd Slg-
III d a year ago but abrogated by
\l.t!aYSLa after the PhllIppmes pass-
~'J a bill Incorporating Sabah lOto
I\« lCrTltory
I he Tunku said when Sabah was
I \, olony of Bntam. the Philippines
\\ ,is Wscouragesi from r315mg its
I.brm.:because of the Bnttsh, guns
Wallace 'fakes
Band-Wagon
To Midwest
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2 5 7~ p.m Iranian colour
,,1m CCHARKHE HAZIGIIAR)
\\1:11 Arman and Feruzan.
fun Rahman Makes
Morale-Boostill{}
Tour ·To Soibah
I
World News In Brief
PARK CINE!I'IA'
Al ~l. 5) 8 and 10 pm lraman
"dllur him (CIIARKHE BAZI·
GlIAU) \\ nh Arman and Ferman
MOS( 0\\ Oct 2 (DPAI-At
\he ('nd ul theIr two-day stay 1n
NllVoslhlrsk. Shah Mohammaj Re
1,1 Puhl.lvi of Iran and hiS pdrty VI-
'llt'd Ih(' sl.:lcntIfk research centre
Ilt',lr Ihe city. Toss reported
A S( lentltlL complex con...Isting or
21. institutes has been bUilt there JO
I1H' pldureque pane forest 011 lhe
shore of the or <jca
N[W YOR K. Oct. 2. (R~uterl­
I ht' ~C't.:rctary-gcneral of the Inter
nalillll.tl Planned Parenthoou Fede-
1.lllnl\ h.toS "'Gleamed World Bank
"lin .. to help undcr-dcvclop~u cou-
1I111('S Implement lamlly plannmg
Inti papul,llJon control programmes
Sir ColvIlle Deverell commented 10
I .dc.lemenl yesterday on program-
011,.· .. lmtlll1cd oy Robert ~h.;Namara
III hi" tirst speech as president of
lhl' World BAnk to Its annual mec_
1111 ~ In Washmgton
Sir (nlvJlle said the Bank s plans
I' II cmph,lsrs un "the urgen~ need
I h<,lp tlcvc!opmg count"le:; to
,llll1prchcnJ the n.tlure o[ the thlent
III ftWll clonDml1,; expedatlons po-
.. I d hy r.ipld population glowth. and
hl'ldll'iC' II cmphnsiscs the need to
t tkt' dlccllvc sleps ~ lift lhls bur-
d~1l 110m their b,lLks
Ill< \(.n Od tReut('r1-
(il~llrge <. Wallal.:f' I.:.trn('d hiS \.am-
1'.lIJ;:.n for the pr<'salenc)i to lht> 10-
.IUSotll,d mlth\CSI 1\1onday hammc-
Ill\g .1\\;.1) II \\hat hc Lallcd aDar-
~ 111,to; who set'k to dc-stnH t;lc
llnlled Slat('!'o
I he; lllrfllC'r AIlh.lma gov('n,nr
lIPI'llt'u hiS l..aOlp.llgn \\-Ith a p..araJe
d"\\11 (hll.lgO., stdte streel dra\\-.
rng I dll\lod CSllfTl.l1cd \ano'Ic;.]y ,tl
... (l 001l In d I00 (l(l(l
I dll'r In the .tll \\hlle Industflal
"'llhllil, Ilf (r\nll t ~tt\ nf 70000
\\ 111ll(' Inld .I ~ro\l,d nf s('\eral th-
lItiS I Ill! ~upPQrlers Iht~ fpw anar-
.. hl'ih IT) our uluhlp, hctler tave
IIWlr d t\ l"u.:L.IU.,r .Jfh'l NlHl.:mbcr
l hl:\ It' Ihwugh
I-h <:0111.1 he wrtnted' newspapernwn
tIl gt't <;;omclhlng ,lralght . If J.
_roup I'~ ,Inarchlsts lays down 10
111\nl of my automobile. It s ~OInJ.!
1,1 I", Ihe 13st automobile they loly
1I,1\\1l ,n front of"
In I news conference Wallan' ex-
plllned Ihls r('mark meant that If
Ill' \\.IS c1cded president he would
~fl,.~.th: .1 ~illllolt(' that would dIS
1I111l,lgl~ .,n.trdilsts from Iytng In
lrllnt of ~lthual automobiles
InhJrmcd by reporters of a plcj-
gl bv VIce PresIdent Hubert Hum-
flhrev democrahc preSidentIal can-
JltI.t1C' Il' end the bombing Ul VIet-
n.tll1 W.tllace saId r d have to
.15k thE' JOInt Lhlefs of staff I ' .... 0-
uldn t tak~ any action that \\ould
t IhJangl.'1 our Iroops JD Vietnam
In his speech Wallace drew cne
,II hiS loudest cheers when he SdH}
hl' would demand help In Vietnam
th'Ol our allies In Europe .md our
tllln-t.ommuOist ahes In ASia'
I oughl to look th('Ol In the tal.:e
.tno 5.1\0 We helped you no\\ y,u're
g\llng to help LIS" he said
,.
